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What· Causes , Divisions? 
THOMAS CAMPBELL 'declared that; 

there are two main causes which 
account for the divisions within the 

church. His statement in the eleventh 
proposition h~s been criticised on the 
grounds that it is inadequate. ·1 t is sug
gested that he has been a little uncharitable 
in his estimate of the causes of division. 
Those who find fault with the proposition 
seem to 11e overlooking the significant 
nature of the "Declaration and Address." 
That document cannot be considered an 
exhaustive analysis of the problem of 
church divisions. The thirteen proposi
tions set out are statements of general 
principles. · Therefore, it is not just to 

- take them as a full account of Campbell's 
thought on a vital subject. Since there 
is plenty of scope left for the develop
me'nt of these fundamental principles, we 
ought to be prepared to give sufficient 
thought to them iO as to find out what 
they imply. We must recognise that all 
th~se propositions are related, and we err 
if we consider this eleventh proposition 
apart from "the rest. ,. 

A S we have shown in previous articles, 
Thomas • Campbell acknowledged 
the existence of unity within the 

church. Behind all the divisions there is 
a bond . i~ Christ that holds all disciples 
together. 

• Because the sin of division is so obvious, 
we fail, sometimes, to .see in the church 
the -essential unity that does exist. It 
comes as .a surprise to some to find that ' 
many who are· divided by denominational 
.walls have a great love for Christ. Camp
bell does not overlook this positive side 
within the church. 

Because of this general acknowledg
·ment of Christ's supremacy by Christians, 
the _ehurch, despite divisions; remains one 
body. Those divisions are due, in some 
instances, to neglect of God's will as it is 
reveal~d in Christ. It ought to be ob
served that even a partial ne~lect of 

. God's ~l is sufficient to cause division. 
Those concerned may not be aware that 
they are f_;i.iling in their duty. a plea qf 
being ignorant cannot- prevent that "partial 

neglect" of what is required, causing 
division. At inquests into shooting ~cci
dents, ofteq ·,it is claimed that a man did 
not know ~ the gun 'with which he was 
playing was loaded; but that ignorance 
did not prevent the trag~dy ; in fact it 
made the tragedy possible. Because 
some people are ignorant of God's will 
they neglect it, and such neglect is a cause 
of division within the church. 

•---------
The Eleventh Proposition 

~HAT (in so-me ·instances_) a -
\.!\:'.'...J partial neglect of the · ex-

pressly revealed -will of 
God; and (in others) an assumed 
a11thoritJ• far making the a,pproba
tum of htmz.an opinions, and human 
inventions, a term of comm1mion 
by introdttcfog them into the con
stitution, faith or . worship, of the 
church; are, and have been, ·- the 
immediate, obvio11s, an/l universally 
acknowledge_d ca11ses, of all the 
cormptions and divisions that ever 
have taken place in the clmrch _ of 
God. 

If we know what men ought to do so 
as to comply with God's will, it will · not 
aid the cause of Christian unity if we re
frain from pointing out the need of ob
serving the neglected commands. Only 
as Christians measure up to what is ex-

-pected of them will they find unity in 
Christ. 

FAILURE to do what· is required and 
thus to make Christ alone supreme 
in the church, is but one cause of 

division. The second. great factor is 
found in granting to the human will an 
undue authority. We are willing to ad
mit that every detail of development with
in the church is not governed by precise 
New Testament regulations. Within the 
scope of hi~tory covered by . the Biblical 
records, a growth is to -be seen in the Ii fe 
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· of the church. Each new development, 
however, was in harmony with the vital 
principles belonging to the foundation of 
the kingdom of·God. So long as we re
spect those fundamental truths we are 
free to introduce new methods to meet 
new conditions. Some have caused un
necessary bitterness because they have 
failed to perceive what is principle and 
what is method. We are not concerned 
with this question just now, so must pass 
O~- . 

Where men have sought to alter precise 
commands •of Christ, they have given un- ~ ';"' 
due authority to the human will. To ask 
men to give approval to humanly devised 
creedal statements ·before · admitting them 

- into the church is to ask something not 
com[!landed by C~rist. It is often around 
those human creeds that we find divisions 
crystallising. . 

CHRIST'S essential requirement of a 
man -is surrender of will to God. ""lf: 

· · That act, Christ commanded, is to 
be demonstrated in Christian baptism. 
During the centuries Christ's demand has 
been ignored by _many. Christian baptism 
has been set aside and Jhe hum.an rite of 
sprinkling infants has been substituted. 
That · human ··error has become double
headed; for . it has enticed men to take 
baptism from -its rightful - place in Chris-
tian . experience and to give to ,it a false 
meaning. . Other examples of the manner 
in which human opinions have been al-
lowed to take -the place of divine authority 
may be given, but sufficient has been 
stated to indicate how errors have been 
introduced into the constitution, faith and 
worship of the church, and have caused 
divisions. 

The call is· for Christians to recognise 
the will of God, and not t~ neglect his 
demands-then, in addition, it is required 
of disciples that they be on their guard 
again~t introducing fal~e practices into 
church life, for some such practices deny 
essential Christian truths. 

A S _ disciples yield more and more to 
the demands of the divine will 
~ving up at the same tim~. th~ 

claims of human innovations, they will 
come to en joy the fruits of the spirit of 
unity. 
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White Australia Policy Christ to the Ind.Ian people, and the leader 
ship of the · church will pus Into the ~ 
of the Indian Chrlstlatl themselves This la 
already the policy of our own missionart 
and It Is developing In an harmonto11g a!i 
satisfactory way. The mlsslonary does anJ !JnJia seek for power or authority In India, but i: 
Christ may be known by Its people, and that 
through him may come love &nd happiness 
to the millions of this great land. what Is called the 

J. E. Thoma.,, cltalnnan of the 
Reciprocity Act, which 
technically was to 
come Into operation on 
Sept. 1 of lasi year. 
It reads: "Prov1dlnti 
that persons domiciled 
In any British possession 
shall be entitled to such 
rights and privileges 
as regards entry, travel, 
restdenoe, acqulaltlon, 
holding and d~ 
or property, educational 

Victorian Foretrm Mlsnon. Com-

mittee, writes on developmenu 

t4ktnig place fn India. which '7141/ 

a.tlect tM future of 

Woo• Cattier or North lafla. 

TNDIA baa a population of W.000.000 people, 
J. which ta tour-flftba or the Brlttsb Empire. 
One out of every nve In the WOl'ld ls an In
dian. It ls a country In which there has 
been much missl._onary work during the last 
140 years, and there are probably about 
7.000,000 Obrlatlana amoagst t,bJa vast popu-
lation. · • 

The Great War .has led to much national 
restlessness In Ind1a, and British rule ls be
Ing $all~- Although there ls mueh U
Utera.cy, there Is also an Increasing growth or education, and many of the Indian people 
are comin& to the place of Intelligent leader
ship. It Is very necessary that the Christian 
church should learn sympathetically the nature 
ot the cla.tms being made by Mahatma. Gandhi 
and. the leaders of the Congress t~ seeks to 
rule India. This Congress does not represent 
a united India.. There are probably 220,000,000 
Hindus In India, but nearly 70,000,000 of these 
are out.caste, having no part In temple wor
ship and no prtvlleges like the caste people 
enjoy. This oppressed. minority is led by Dr. 
Ambedltar, Dean of the Law School at Bom
bay University-ii. very well educated man, 
but him&elt by birth an out.caste. There are 
also at least 98,000,000 Mohammedans, who con
stitute what ls called the Moslem League. 
These rlghtly fear tli!Lt the Hindus might over
whelm them lf the Government were handed 
over to the Congress party. 

These Indian leaders seem to be all work
Ing for Ind.Ian freedom and to banish British 
rule In their land. This would have a very 
great bearing on the future of missionary 
work In Ind.la and on the progress of Chris
tianity amongst lt.s people. A. H . Came, B.A., 
of the Australian Methodist Mission In India., 
recently said that In the United Provinces the 

• missionaries had been very kindly treated by 
the Congress Government. Jewa.harala.1 
Nehru, who Is the rlght--hand man of Gandhi, 
wa.s In this Government, a.s was his educated 
sister. ~Nehru has sent his family to be edu
cated In England, and Is not antagonistic to 
missionary work. There Is, however, a. growing 
opposition to anything British, and It may well 
be that British missionaries will be asked to 
retire when self-government Is granted to 
India. M06t societies, recognising this pos
slblllty, are seeking to sf. develop the Indian 
church and to so equip Its leaders that should 
foreign missionaries be compelled to retire, the 
work of the church wlll stlll go on. 

One of the most disturbing signs as far a.s 
Australia Is concerned Is the growing opp05l
ijon to the white Australia policy as It pre
vails In our land. The Indians naturally 
feel ..tha.t they are treated very unkindly by 
thO&e wbo really belong to the same Empire, 
and they are making preparations to deal In 
a drastic way with the prevalllng situation. 
TIJ.e Central Auembly at Delhi recently pll!M!d 

facilities, the hold.Ing 
of pUbllc office, or the 

cartytng co of any oocupatlon, business, trade 
or profession ln British India aa are accorded 
by law or admlnlstratlon of such possession 
to persons of Indian origin." 

Thua It Is clear · that India ls prepared only 
to grant to those who come to Its shOres the 
same privileges u the , Indian receives in 
other ll!llds. It Is clear that they greatly 
object to the restrictions of the white Aus
tralia policy, and we cannot· blame them tor 
this attitude. Politically lt may be that our 
white Australia policy Is a wise protection of 
economic conditions, but from • a . Christian 
standpoint It can scarcely be justified In lt.s 
present form. The time has surely: arrived 
when we should seek as part of· the policy 
of a new 9rder after the war- a more equitable 
and Christian attitude towards those people 
who, though d.11ferent In the color of their 

· skin, are ch1ldren of the one great Father 
who seeks to give to them the blessings of a 
common salvation ma.de possible for all the 
world through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Pllirrlm■ Enterlnir an Indian Temple. 

It should be the earnest prayer of the 
Chrllitl&n church that Ood may so lead those 
who after the war are given the great re
spon.slblllty of framing the terms of a. right
eous and world-wide peace that a proper 
basis of International relationships may be 
agreed upon. 'We must pray, too, that God 
may make It P06slble for his aervants to re
main In India, to continue the work of preach
Ing the goapel. It will mean that there will 
be very Important adjuatmenta neceuary, and 
the mlasionary wW remain as the ael'Yant" of 

, 

"Once Shared, Twice 
Enjoyed" 

Wilkie Thomsoo 

I HA VE just had to clear a little space 011 
my desk upon •hich I could put m7 PILd 

to write. · It l.sn 't the unusual thing at an 
but I\ so happens that this time lt Is ~ 
cause my desk has become loaded with loaned 
booke. I !Uted some of Ulem otr my desk and 
put them on tbe top of a bookcaae where 
there are more books, loaned ones, waittna to 
be react 

I have always counted myself extremely for
tunate In having host.s of friends, and It has 
always been an axiom of mine to "make new . 
friends and keep the old." I am still ·making 
friends. Sometimes a man whom I've hard!:, 
done more than to "meet" d!ops In to see me, 
thinks I might like to read this book, which 
gave him such pleasure . . . and I've never 
the heart to refuse. I remember years ago 
a man bringing me a pa.per-ha.eked novel and 
loaning lt to me to read. "Take care of It, 
won't you," he said In a husky earnest whis
per; ''take care of lt, It's one of Charles Gar
vtce's." · Having read one or two of that 
author's novels, I had long ago decided that, 
it you had read one otnis books, you had read 

the. lot, but I remember reading that 
book because of the heart of kindness 
which prompted the loan. 

• I recall 'going empty handed to see a 
friend In hospital. Beside his bed waa 
a little stack of books, and nothing would 
do but that I must take one of them 
away and read. I felt like a man should · 
feel who pilfers from widows and or
phans as I wallted out of that hoepltal; 
but when I returned the book through 
the post to his home, I enclosed the fol
lowing little verse, which I dedicated to him· . 

,· 
''He loaned me a book, 
A little thing? , Look I 

"I saw the blue and sunlit sea. 
I walked In fields all fresh 

green; 
I heard the drone of summer bee, 

I saw the spider's silky sheen. 

and 

"I heard seagulls In wheeling cry, 
I felt the salt spray In my face; 

I saw white ships go sa1l1ng by, 
I saw 'white hones' ln a race. 

" "I walked a.long a cobbled street. 
inhaled the odours of a wood; 

A hundred people did I meet, 
And honored a.11 the grand and IQOd. 

"I thank my friend who loaned tha* 
book, 

For me to read in Ingle nook, • 
For though I am not joum'IDg far, 
I'm juat as rleh aa tbey tbat fllt·" 

And I may aay that becauae l ap 
the kindly thouaht of 1111 ~iw, 
old, In loaning me booa. I --. 
-entuallJ. 
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The Life-Story of a Word 
New Testament usage Is much Influenced by 

this thought of God's manifested majesty. 
Even In 1 Cor. 15 : 41 the brightness of the 
heavenly bodies illustrates the glory of God 
manifested in creation. So It Is God's power 
which envelops Saul of Tarsus with a br!l
liance above that of the noon-day sun. Doxol
ogies, ascriptions of praise to God, are of fre
quent occurrence, and references to the "glory 
of the Lord" abound. Of special importance Is 
the thought expressed In many passages that 
God's glory Is revealed In Jesus Christ. The 
Son Is "the brightness of his glory" (Heb. 
1: 3) . At the time of the Incarnation, the 
glory of the Lord shone round about the shep
herds. Note how John says of Christ, "We· 
beheld his glory, the glory as of the only be
gotten of the Father'' (John 1: 14) , In rela
tion to the statement "The Word was made 
flesh, and dwelt (tabernacled) among us." As 
the Shechlnah (as later Jews called the divine 
glory) dwelt in the tabernacle, so Christ dwelt 
among men. Before the Incarnation l:)e had 
shared the glory of the Father (John 17: 5), 
and he prayed that the disciples might behold 
his glory (John 17: 24). Paul also writes of 
this glory of God In Christ, "For God, who 
commanded the light to shine out of dark
ness, hath shined In our hearts, to give the 
light of the knowledge of the glory of God In 
the face of Jesus Christ" (2 Cor. 4: 6). Chris
tians are permitted to share this glory to the 
extent of their capacity, and one day wlll 
experience that complete transformation which 
will mean for them an "exceeding- and eternal 
weight of glory" (2- Cor. 4 : 17). 

ONE of the most Important facts to recog
nlse In the study of langua.ge In general, 

and of the Bible In particular, Is that words 
may vary In meaning In the course of their 
history. In some Instances . the changes may 
be slight; In others _ they may be- so great as 
to demand very careful study. As an Instance 
of the Jatter, consider the word "glory." A 
glance at the "Concise Oxford Dictionary" will 
show that there Is a surprising amount of 
va.rlatlon In meanings In current usage, It 
may mean "exalted renown, honorable fame"; 
It may refer to a "subject of boasting, special 
distinction, ornament, pride"_; it m~ express 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
i 

The Light 
The Llght goes on shining in the 

dark; It Is not overcome by the 
dark.-John 1: 5 <Basic English). 

~ go)QURAGE, we are not 
~ drifting, for God Is at 

the helm, · 
The Light that shines In darkness 

no night can overwhelm: 
The powers of Hell are shaking 

earth, sea, and sky in vain, 
Things that cannot be shaken, 

eternal things remain. 

Shall Chaos black out Freedom?
Look up and see afar 

The Llght of coming Victory, the 
Bright and Morning Star; 

For Dawn shall come and conquer 
- the darkness of man's $in, 

Confusion yield to Order, and 
glorious Day begin. 

-Edwin Wyle. 

+--------------➔ 

"adoring praise and thanksgiving" (even as a 
vulgar , exclamation of surprise or delight) ; 
It may refer to "resplendent majesty, beauty 
or magn!fl.cenoe, effulgence of heavenly light, 
imagined unearthly beauty, bliss and splendour 
of heaven"; and there are other specialised 
uses of the word. The English word ls derived 
from the Latin gloria., a term used In a good 
sense (honor, fame, renown), and also In a 
bad sense (vainglory, boasting). In the Au
thorised Version of the New Testament, "glory" 
In all passages (with the exception of 1 Peter 
2 : 20) Is a translation of the Greek word 
<Lora, with which are associated the English 
"doxology," "orthodoxy," "heterodoxy" and 
"paradox." A study of the history of this 
word will reveal many variations In usage. 

In the Homeric writings doxa meant "ex-. 
pectatlon." After Homer, the meanings 
"notion," "opinion," "Judgment," whether well 
grounded or not, came lnt.o use. A secondary 
meaning was "mere opinion,". "conjecture.'' It 
was also used of "fancy," "vision," as when In 
the "Agamemnon" of ,Aeschylus, Clytemnestra, 
asked by the chorus "Art thou setting store by 
specious visions In a dream?" replies, "I ,would 
accept no fancy of a. dozing brain." The 
word came to be used of "the opinion which 
others hav.e of one," "reputation," mostlv "good 
repute," and thus "honor'' and "glory." 

Tracing the growth of a word '3 both Instruc

tive and entertcunlng. R. T . Pittman, B.A,, 

DlpEd., tell$ the lnterutlng story of 

the wa11 the word "glor11" 

developed. 

In the New Testament the Greek word Is 
used over 160 times, but It ls translated In the 
Authorised Version by several words In order 
that various senses may be distinguished. The 
meaning "opinion" ls found only in the sense 
of "good opinion," "reputation." Thus we have 
"praise" as a rendering In John 12: 43, "For 
they loved the praise of men," meaning the 
good opinion of men. "Worship" Is slmllarly 
used In Luke 14: 10. In 2 Pet. 2: 10 and 
Jude 8 the 'fOrd "dignities" probably refers to 
angelic beings, of whom the ungodly spoke 
evu. 

By a use which came In with the Septuagint 
translation of the Old Testament, doxa was 
used of a Visible brightness or splendour, espec
lally of that brightness which radiated from 
God's presence, as manifested In the plllar of 
cloud and in the Holy of Holies. This splen
dour symbolised "the divine perfections, the 
majesty or goodness of God as manifested to 
men." 

"Become 

Thus a word which began Its history on the 
lowly plane of normal human experience Is 
exalted In its Chrlstla.n reference to the heav
enly places In Christ Jesus. 

a Fool" 
Writing on a statement made by Paul in 1 Corinllhians 3 : 18, H . G. 

Payne, of Queensland, makes clear how necessarv it is to be wise 

In the sigh( of God even ·11 foolish In the eyes of man. 

"TF any among you seem to be wise In this 
.l world, let him become e fool that he 

may be wise." Paul Included these words In a 
warning against preferences for certain teach
ers leading to divisions in the church; worldly 
knowledge and Intellectual power are con
trasted with humility, a basic need of the 
Clu'lstlan. 

The gospel does not pander to mere Intel
lectualism. Paul Is at pains t.o enforce this 
point In the Corinthian epistle. His teach
Ing has been summarised thus, "The doctrine 
of the cr06S Is folly to those who are perish-. 
Ing, because they conceive of some inherent 
excellence In humanity, whereas the cross 
proclaims and Justifies the power of God's 
sentence of death on the human race." 

The gospel ls power because It Justifies by 
faith. It ls foolishness to those who reject it. 
Its simplicity ls the stumbling block, no Intel
lectual gift is needed, merely faith. Jews 
demanded signs, as many people do to-day. 
Greeks wanted wisdom, estimating divine wis
dom by their human standards; not seeing 
that what from their standpoint ls called the 
foolishness of God, Is higher than man's 
wisdom. 

Paul In 1 Cor. 2: 10-16 explains the differ
ence between mental and spiritual perception. 
The fonner may be, and sometimes ls, de
veloped without any regard for the latter which 
can be produoed only by the exercise of 
Christian graces. With the aid of our Intel
lectual faculties we see Christ, the facts of 
the gospel bringing him Into focus. We yield 

to him, and as · our spiritual perception de
V/!!Ops, come to an understanding of him which 
Is entirely outside the sphere of Intellectual 
knowledge. Where the desire and attempt to 
feel after him exist, the ablllty to do so Is 
there in equal proportion. 

In ''Dr. Hudson's Secret Journal," Lloyd c . 
Douglas says; "The lntelllgent~j>llnd man will 
tell you that he can read Brame with the tip 
of his right index finger almost as rapidly 
as you ca.n read a newspaper by sight. If he 
uses the tip of the second finger of his right 
hand, he has to spell the words-letter by 
letter. If he runs the tip of his little finger 
over the raised letters he cannot read Braille 
any better than you can. It ntight-by ac
commodation- be said that this blind man's 
little finger, in respect to literacy, ls still an 
Infant . . His second finger, In respect to liter
acy, Is five years old. His Index finger Is 
adult. Does that help any to illustrate what 
I a~ ti-ylng to say about this 'cognatlve' qual
ity that comes Into my hand?" This extract 
Illustrates the spiritual "cognatlve quality" 
of the Christian, which (spiritual things being 
spiritually perceived) ls beyond the compre
hension of the wisdom of the world. 

The acme of folly Is to be such fools that 
we do not know we are fools. The Arabian 
proverb has It, "He who knows not and knows 
not that he knows not, ls a fool-avoid him 
He who knows not and knows that he knowi 
not, Is simple-teach him. He who knows and 
knows not that he knows Is ~eep--1\waken 
him. He who knows and knows that he knows 
Is wise-follow him." 
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DEVOTIONAL PROGRAMME-FEBRUARY 
oan to Worship: 

"We give thee but thine own, 
Whate'er the gift micy be; 

All that we ha.ve Is thine, o Lord
A trust, O Lord, from thee." 

Pra.yer: 
Our loving Father In heaven, whose mercy 

It Is tha.t we should live one day at a time 
for thee, and who hast veiled from us the 
grim shadows of the future as well as Its 
joys, we .receive this gift of lite and peace from 
thee, as all gifts of thine, to be used as a 
trust. Forgive that we sl)ould make our lives 
poor by any Impatience or thoughtlessness on 
our part. 

We realise, 0 God. tha.t we are In thy keep
ing. Grant us Increasingly a simpler faith 
In thee which shall become the springs for 
actions of love and mercy, generoolty and ser
vice. U this ts withheld from us, we confess 
that we are unable to live for thee or for 
ourselves In the manner of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. In his name. Amen. 

The Lord's Prayer. 
Hymn.-"I gave my life for thee." 
Scripture Readlng.-Mark 12: 41-44. 
Solo. 
Devotional Talk.-"The Generous Life." 
Generosity means many different things to 

different people, and for that reason It Is 
difficult to define. Nevertheless, our New 
Testament has solved the difficulty by giving 
us a definition, In terms of actions and not 
words. "There came a poor widow, and she 
cast In two mites, which make a farthing." 
Our Lord passed his observation on to his 
disclples tha.t she "cast in more than all they 
that are ca.sting Into the treasury." 

From this and other accounts of scripture, 
we may find several characteristics of a gener
ous life. 

Oenel'06lty in a life depends primarily upon 
the amount of wealth which one p05SeSSes, 
and not upon the amount which one gives. 
This may seem a contradiction or all our 
usual ways of measuring generosity, and per
haps it Is. Often in public life men are 
prahied as generous because they have given 
large sums of mone_y or time to various or
ganisations and appeals; whereas, were we In 
full knowledge of the amount of wealth they 
poosessed, we should reverse our decision and 
call them niggardly. The two mites which 
the widow gave did not of themselves. show 
her generoolty. It was what she had-or 
didn't have!-that revealed the t rue perspective 
which Jesus praised. 

The late John D. Rockefeller used to give 
cents to children and dimes to policemen 
whenever he was out walking. Many people 
~garded this as a sort of condescension rather 
tha.n generosity. And yet the widow at the 
temple box gave no more. The dllference lles 
In the amounts each possessed a!ter the gift 
ha.d been given. One meant no sacriftce what
l!OeVer; the other became virtually a cr088 
gladly borne. 

Another feature of the generous life is 
that it requires a certain spirit or outlook as 
the motive to all giving and sharing that Is 
Involved. The widow could have given her 
two mites with such complaining and fuss, or 
with such · Olltentatlon and trumpery, that she 
would tmmecliately have ceased to be gener
ous. Claael like this would arise because we 
th1nlt of generosity in terms c,f money gener
Ollty and forget that we can give and share 

time, sympathy, love, joy, and peace. chlnit 18 
possible to be generous without tou g 
money or any material posse.s.5lon whatsoever. 
Further, we may even say that a person Is 
not generous when giving material possessions 
unless he gives them wrapped In some spiritual 
quality, such as sympathy, love, Joy and 
peace. 

Perhaps the most surprlslni feature about 
generoolty Is that It varies also with the per
son who ts to receive Its ministry. It does 
not do to be generous with all things In the 
same way with all people. To be generous 
with money towards a drunkard Is to con
tribute to the deterioration of hi& body and 
mind; to be generous with pity and healing Is 
to act towards him as Christ would have done. 
To be generous with flowery words and meet
ings of protest at the sight of famine and 
distress Is to sow the seeds of revolution; to 
be generous with money and food and time IS 
to sow the seeds of peace. A great deal of 
agony and sin In this world can be traced to 
well-meaning people whose generosity has 
fouled on the Ignorance of this vital principle 
of generous Jiving. 

A generous lifef' Is a strong one. A llttle 
boy accidentally told the whole , truth when 
he wrote about the widow's mite as "the 
widow's might." One can never really tell 
just how much power there ls In sharing pos
sessions of this world and the kingdom of 
God In a discerning knowledge of the needs 
of men and women. 

Hymn.-"Go labor on, spend and be spent." 
Prayer. 
Home Mission Notes. 
Overseas Letter. 
Period of Intercessory: Prayers. 
Tal.k.-Mexlco, "South o.f the. Rio Grande:: 
Hymn.- "Crown him with many crowns.'' · 
Benediction. · 

D .. 

S,TATE NEWS 
South Australia. 

At the monthly meeting of the Sisters' 
Auxiliary on Dec. 2, at Grote-st., there was an • 
attendance of 70. Mrs. Cornelius led devotions. 
Mrs. Bartlett, president, was In the chair for 
business session. 

The meeting decided to respond to a re
quest from the • Australian Aerial Medical 
Service for closer fellowship and afflllatlon. 

The women's Federal living link, Miss Joan 
Saunders, wrote an Interesting letter to the 
conference describing the work of Norseman 
mission. 

The conference Is co-operating with the 
Young People's Department In temperance 
education. 
New South Wales 

Mrs. Maxwell, home missions superintendent, 
launched the annul" home mission olferlng at 
November meeting. Mrs. Lewis . was In the 
chair, In ab!ience of the president. Mr. G. 
R. Stlrllng, mlnlster of Wollongong 1:hurch, 
gave the address. 

At December meeting several members of 
the conference gave addresses on Ohrlstmas 
observances In various lands. 

Mrs. Pollard, secretary of Western Australian 
Women's Conference, brought greetinga from 
the women of her State. New South Wales 
women have enjoyed having her amongst 
them for this short while. 

The annual rally of N.S.W. Women', Inter-

church council was held In November, at S 
Stephen's Presbyterian Church, Sydney, '1'h'e 
speaker was Dr. · Wilkie. 

Vfctoria 
word has come that Mrs. Manning's son 

111 reported missing after taking part In ra1c1a 
over Berlln. ' 

Mrs. Forbes' daughter has met with a· sert. 
OU& 8AlCldent. ' 

,;, very Interesting conference was held on 
Nov. 11, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Helpful dis
cussions followed the four speakers who were 
Miss c . Duncan, Mr. Coombe, J . T. Lawton and 
Dr. Macaulay. "The Price of an Endurtng 
Peace" was the theme of the conference. 

The following quotation from one of the 
Melbourne dally papers gives a resume of the 
conference in more detall :-

Problems that would affect a lasting peace 
were discussed at a World Community Day 
conference held by the Women's World Day 
of Prayer Committee and the Women's Inter. 
church council of Victoria yesterday. Similar 
,conferences wete held throughout the U.S.A. 
to discuss Identical subjects. 

In planning the new world order Dr. R. W.' 
Macaulay said nations must not be actuated 
by a spirit of revenge or retaliation. The 
prevailing mood of anger and resentment waa 
one of the penalties of war, but must not be 
allowed to affect International understandln". 
Ef!lcient machinery must be set up to adjust 
differences and ease tension, and all peoples 
be allowed fair access to the material neces-

. s!tl'es of life. 
• While punishment must - be meted out to 
those who had brought about the horrors 
of war, the people of the Axis ' countries had 
already sulfered suf!lciently at the hands of 
their own leaders, Miss C. Duncan said, 
when she stressed that peace treaties must be 
just and generous. False propaganda aga1nat 
the United Nations, fed to these people for 
many years, must be overcome both by educa
tion and practical demonstrations of generosity. 

· Tasmania . . 
A brief resume of the year's activities at 

the City Mission made the December meeting 
a very Interesting one. The m.lssloner at
tended, and received gifts from the Hobart 
sisters for Christmas cheer, as 1n past years. 
Forty-two visits were made to the sick during 
the month. Reports were received- from 
superintendents of Dorcas, Temperance, Mis
sion · Bands. Home Mission, Penny-per-week, 
Isolation, Prayer Meetings and Foreign Ml5-
slons. Mrs. Sulzberger CF .M. superinten
dent) reports the sum of £31/ 10/ - for Indian 
Christmas cheer. A picnic has been arrangid 
by the sisters for the beginning of February 
at the Rotary , Club's grounds at Taroona. 
The next meeting will be Feb. 7, 1944. The 
Tasmanjan sisters send loving new year's 
greetings to all the sisters In the eommoo
wealth, with the prayer that God's peace wlil 
again soon rest upon this troubled world. 

CJ ' WORLD, DAY OF PRAYER 
This year the World Day of Prayer will. 

lie held OD February 25. The order of set• 
vice to be used has been compiled from Ult 
statements and requests for special 
given at an ai;:;embly held 1n March. 
when a hundred or more nationals, 
missionaries, relief workers and others. 
many different countries. were called toll 
to "pool their concern. u 

The theme of the service ls, "And the 
wondered that . there was no 
There will be Intercessions for those ID 
row, for Christians throughout the world. 
for the re1lnlng of the splrlt of IIUUlthlct 
ahlppers will be able to feel th~, 
Christian mlsslona In the llfe-blOOCl 
heartfelt aemce. 
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Notes on Currept Topics 
Bible in the Schools 
TN the course of a very able article on "A 
.l Plea for the Bible In Our Schools" In 
the pages of the "A.O. World," Mr. H. K. 
Mack, B.A., referred to the Bible's Influence, 
through the Infiltration of the moral prin
ciples It contains, upon the character and 
legislation of various countries. Pertinently be 
went on to say that thls Is not enough. "A 
more express and formal recognition of the 
right of the Bible to be the national text
book In morals Is desired. It It Is appropriate 
to put the Bible Into the hands of the king 
at his coronation, It cannot be Inappropriate 
to put the same volume Into the hands of the 
sovereign people In a democratic country. If 
It Is right to admlnlster justice under the sanc
tion of the Oracles of God, It cannot be wrong 
for the witness In a court of justice to know 
what deity those Divine Oracles reveal as the 
Supreme Judge. It It be right for civil 
governments to punish offences against the 
moral law, It Is the first duty of such a gov
ernment to promulgate that Jaw for the In• 
structlon of Its subjects. . . . Shall legis
lators be left In Ignorance of their Sovereign 
Lord untll they enter the halls of legislation? 
Instruction In the will of God and that right 
early Is required. 'By me kings reign, and 
princes decree justice.' " 

A Veteran Preacher's Methods 
Dr. G. Campbell Morgan, whose retirement 

from active service after an unusually Jong and 
trultful ministry was reported, gave to a 
representative of "The Methodist Recorder" 
an account of hls preaching practice. He de-

scribed himself as In a real sense "a man of 
one book," though he did not use that phraae 
1n the meaning sometimes foolishly attached 
to It. He extolled expository preaching, of 
whlch he has been tor many years one of the 
world's greatest exponents. An Informed mem
bershlp l)06SeSSlng a love and knowledge of 
the Word of God la one of our great needs. 
Dr. Morgan's own words may be commended 
to the perusal of every preacher. "I have 
been a man of one book," he said, "and 
entirely expository In my preacblng, as wu 
Dr. Maclaren, ot Manchester. Not that I 
have not read Innumerable other books, of 
course, particularly commentaries and blor• 
raphles. But, so far as my ll!e'11 work was 
concerned, the commission under which I 
served has been 'Preach the Word ' and I 
have tried to do It. In the old days I used 
to give an expository sermon In the morning 
going consecutively through one book of th~ 
Bible. I remember preaching a series of 
twenty~elght sermons on St. Matthew. In the 
evening I took a text, and that wu usually 
also In a series, around some particular sub
ject. If I may put It so, I found expository 
preaching paid better; that Is, It saved me 
from the difficulty of having to go hunting 
for a text every week. I always knew where 
to go. With me, as you see, It has seldom or 
never been a question of what shall I preach 
on next Sunday. But even when I took a text 
I always treated It with Its context. In my 
way, therefore, I took my people through the 
whole Bible." 

Our Y ~ng People 

RESOURCE MATERIAL FOR 
LEADERS 

THE Victorian Department purposefully over
printed the booklets used In recent camps. 

Last year camp studies were In great demand 
by✓Bible class leaders. "Enjoying God" Is the 
title of the discussion group booklet of six
teen pages. Discussion questions are ap
pended for group work, with additional ques
tions for adult groups. A ·series of personal 
questions follow In order that the personal ap
plication may not be by-pathed. 

Camp Bible studies were concerned with 
Paul's letters to the Ph!Jipplans and entltled 
"The Christian Fellowshlp." They were de
signed to give a scriptural background to the 
discussion work. The six studies have two 
sections, the treasure stored, and the treasure 
shared. 

Leaders of Bible classes and midweek ser
vices anxious to prompt Individual work will 
find both studies helpful. Booklets may be 
procured at 5d. per copy, plus postage lid., or 
5/ - per dozen, plus postage 3d. Orders should 
be sent direct to Young People's Department, 
Room 321, T. & G. Bulldlng, 147 CoUlns-st., 
Melbourne, C.l. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN NOTES 

W. R. Hlbburt 

methods, C.E. and club work, and services for 
youth . 

TASMA.NIAN NEWS 
Thirty-two young people from all over the 

State attended the Christmas Christian ser
vice camp at Don, about three mlJes from 
Devonport on the North-west Coast, which was 
held from Dec. 25 to Jan. 1. F . T. Morgan 
was camp leader and C. P. Hughes, of Colllns-
st ., guest speaker. Fellowship was enjoyed , 
with Devonport church on Sunday Dec 26 
both morning and evening, and In 'the after: 
noon the campers conducted a pleasant Sun
day afternoon service. Mr. Morgan and a:fParty 
of campers also conducted services at Ulver
stone. Each morning was devoted to study 
subjects being Gal!!-tians, Practical Church 
Work for Young People, and "Discussion Topics 
for Youth." Excursions and hikes to near
by beaches occupied the afternoons, and even
ings were spent In singing, social and Inspira
tional gatherings. A concert was held on 
New Year's Eve. The outstanding feat\P'e of 
camp was the camp nre to see t he old year 
out and the new year In, and was a ntting 
climax to a week of fun, fellowship, rrtend
shlp and Inspiration. 

HAPPINESS AND CONffENTMENT 

The Home Circle -
J. C. F. Pittman. 

SINO ON! 
"WHEN friends ve few or far &way, 

Sing on, dear heart, sing onl 
They rise to sing who kneel to -pray, 

Sing on, dear heart, sing on! 
The aonp of earth to heav'n ucend, 
And With adoring anthems blend, 
Whose ringing echoes ne'er shall end; 

Sing OD, dear heart, sing OD!" 

THE HAPPY SCOTSMAN 

THE story la told of a Scotsman who waa nae 
well off, but wu happy for ~ reasons 

-three awa'a. The ftin one wu, ''The blood· 
of Jesus Christ, God's Son, cleanseth us trom 
all sin." That la "Awa' wtth my sin." The 
second: "Casting all your care upon b1m, for 
he careth tor you.'' That la, "Awa: wtth 1117 
care.'' The third: "The Lord h1mse1f shall 
descend from heaven wttb a shout, With the 
voice of the archangel, and with the trump 
of God: and the dead In Chrlst shall rise 
flr3t: Then we which are alive and remaln 
shall be caught up together wtth them In the 
clouds, to meet the Lord In the air." That la, 
"Awa' with mysel'." 

LEA.VE IT TO 00D 
"J KNOW not by what methods rare, 

But thls I know-God anawera prayer. 
I know not when he .sends tile word 
That tells us fervent pr&yer ta heard. 
I know It cometh-soon or late; 
Therefore we need to pray and wait. 
I know not If the blessing .sought 
Will come In Just the . way I thought. 
I leave my prayers with him alone, 
Wh~ will Is wiser than my own." 

Remember that when you're In the right 
you can afford to keep your temper, and when 
you're In the wrong you can't afford to lase tt. 
- Elbert Hubbard. 

"Thankful! What have I to be thankful 
for? I can't pay_ my bills." 

"Then, man alive, be thankful you aren't 
one of the creditors." 

The Family Altar 
· TOP,IC.-"HE" AND "I" 

Jail. 24-Matt. 20: 20-28. 
,, 25-3 John. 
.. 26-Romans 12: 3-8. 
,. 27-Romana 12: 9-21. 
,, 28-1 Peter 5: 1-11. 
., 29-.1 ohn 3 : 22·30. 
,, 30-Malachi 3: 1-10; John 3: 31-38. 

"HE must Increase,'' said John, "and I mual 

A new venture, a teacher and leader camp 
conference, Is to be conducted by the South 
Australian Young People's Department at 
Mount Lofty from Saturday to Monday (holi
day), Jan. 29 to 31. All centres should be 
represented. The programme provides dis
cussions on Christian education, teaching 

H
APPINESS Is not hidden In a vast vault 

or a phl!ooophy: It Is In t he free air 
under the blue sky, In the mountains, on the 
prairies, by the seashore. Contentment Is not 
attained by possession, or position, or pursuit 
about the globe; It comes to those who wlll 
but fold their hands and walt.-Dr. J . C. Van 
Dyke. 

decrease." Thls ,great truth John Joy-. 
fuUy acknowledged. He waa wtlllnr, tf need 
be, to sink Into darkneaa If men Would but 
see "the Light of the world." What a llood 
t hing It '!Vould be If all Preacben and Obrta
tlan workers were aa willing, when thetr c1a;; o, 
service wanes or ends, to rracetuDy retire ID 
favor ol othen. The thought ot ~ aeocmllr 
fiddle or even ceaalng to play lbould llft9f 
prove a deterrent. True Chrtstlaua 1n ,,,_ 
prefer one another, and nevv 111m fo.~ '" 
eminence. Their chief objective la UiM 
Saviour m~ be eulted, even ~ 
crease and are even lost lllh, 
10tten. 
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Here and There 
Miss Jo:>n Saunders, in her monthly report, 

expr esses lhnnks to " ·omen o r Tumanl■n 
churches for supplying funds which made It 
possible for n horse nnd cart to be sent to 
Nnrsemon for use on mbsion slAtlon. 

F rom lhe "Chrisllnn Slondord~ o r Dec. 4, 
1943, we lrnrn thnl on Nov. 21, 0 . L. Shelton 
commenced h is th in! year of ministry with 
Doulevnrd Church, Knnsos City, U.S.A. Doring 
Mr. Shelton 's h .-o yc:irs with the church there 
have been 644 additions. 

At Northcote, Vic, on J on. 2, Geo. Perry, Sid 
Taylor ond ,\Ian f\amsay, on lenve from Fon:u 
helf)('d in enning service. ,\ boy decided fo; 
Christ. On Jon. 16, 152 broke bread for da.y· 
Mrs . l\. Nichols was rccch·ed into membershl; 
by tnmsfer from Drumcoodra. 

The lote Sir J osiah Stamp (famous British 
Econ om ist) said, ~It commonly happens, O\·eo 
wilh drinking that docs ool lead lo lolemper
ancc, lhal one member of the fa mily spends 
eight or nine shillings a week~nd out of an 
income of 60 shillings on whlcb Coor or five 
people depend." 

Morning meetings al Bayswater, Vic~ ba,•e been 
well 11ttcoded. During Mr. Bums' absence on 
holidays Mr. Collins nod Mr. Greoncss con
ducted services. An attendance campa ign hos 
been sl3fted in Sunday school . Arter a minis
try of four a nd a half yean Mr. Burns has In
tima ted tbol he " ; ll conclude early In February, 

At Port Elliot, S.A~ excellent serrlcu for break
ing o( brend nre h eld in court-house this summer. 
Most a ttending are ,;sit ors ; meeting Is 111 
9.45 a.m. Some wonderful l eslimonies are re
ceived from those nlteoding, :LDd the fellow
ship has prond a great blessing. Miss Hannah 
J ones is st ill in South Coosl hospital, but pro
gressing slightly. 

Donald D■,•ldson, in a review or n book 
written b7 Dr. S. W. Herman, a pastor of the 
American Church from 1936 to 1941 , soys, " It 
,muld be wrong lo assume that the Nazi policy 
wu th" elimination of religion, nl least not 
to begin with. Its aim was ralh t r lo harness 
the r10llglous jnsllncl to the Nn.zi movemenl. 
HIUer look It for granted thnl the church 
would contribute wllh perfect docility to the 
unlncallon of Germany, nod IL cnmc ns n shock 
lo dlsconr lh1l the church refused lo nllow 
It self lo be used as a pollllc.~I instrument £or 
lhc strengthening of the dlclnlor's hold o,·cr 
U1c nation. The result wns lhnl instead of 
bringing religious peace lo the Third f\cich, 
Hiller brought religious slrlfe." 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bruce Co,·entry hn,·c notified 
Coltonvllle church, S.A~ by cable, of U,elr 
u fc urh-al In India. \\' es. Milllcao, who 
was associated with the church prior to 
enllslmenl, returned from act ive strvlcc 
arter two years and three months' se.-·ice 
In the Navy. He has 28 days leave, and on 
J an. 5 he and Min Joan Caldlcott (A.W.A.S.) 
were married at Grote-st. chapel by A. E. 
Rnrren. A presenlalloo is being made Crom 
church and alllllllarles. Mrs. Brooke and her 
three children arc now lo lhe district wllb 
J . E. Brooke. llrs. Brooke was received lolo 
fellowship on Jan. 9. Mn. Aird Is In St. 
Andrew's Hospital recovering arter openUoo. 
Sunda.y school has commenced pnctlce · for 
anniversary, nuder halon o( Sp. A. A. Glas
tonbury. 

"The only sure guide In nil conduct is the 
aulhorllatlve standard of Christian teaching; 
and the right direction or thought a nd forma
tion of character In our children and adoles
cents can be attained only by lls lnffueoce. 
Purity Sunday provides a nnited, world-wide 
testimony lo the ract that there Is o mo-rnl 
Issue and o splrllnal standard Involved In the 
knowledge and use or sex. Originated by th• 
Alliance o( Honor In England 20 7ears ago, 

Purily Sund:iy wi ll h<' next observed on 
,Ian. 30, 19-t-l . Prcnrhcrs nnd nil others who 
have Lhe opportunity are ur gcrl on lhal Sunday 
or 1hr nearest one con venient, t o mo.kc Chris: 
tian Sc:< ~lora lity a topic for their preaching 
or a t least to refer to the subj•ct. Observed 
in many dilTercnl count ries, lhe wider and 
yet wider nnnual recognit ion o~ Purity Sunday 
is sough t, as a means of helping to maintain 
the Chris t ia n Moral F ront.•• 

World of Books 

Tempting Youth Forward 
A BOOK of forty pages, designed lo inform 

11. and enrich lhc m inds of ~·oung people and 
tempt them forn•ard with Christ , was put into 
cirrulnt ion in Dccrmher . II is the work of 
Frank C. Hunt ing. N.S.W. youth d ireclor. It 
wlll prove nn apl hook for young con,·er ts. and 
will se rve discussion groups, Bible classes 
camp conferences nnd C.E. societies. Question~ 
a rc appended lo each chapter . The title or 
the book is chollenging-"Forward With 
Chris t I" The sub-tllle, "Studies in Disciple
ship" nnd the fo llowing chapter titles indicate 
p~osc a nd contents: "Whal J esus Ca me lo 
Do," "Dec iding for Christ ," "The Changed 
Life" "The Disciplined Life," " Living in the 
Kingdom," "Worship al lhc l ord 's Tablt," 
''Your Reasonable Service," a nd " A Workman 
Not Asha med." The slyle and language will 
prove ollrnclive lo youth. Much of the teach
ing r elates to Orsi principles with special life 
tmph.uis. 

The Literature Committee of lhe conference 
of churches of Christ in Victo ri.~ has under
taken the puhllcotion. TI1e prin ters, The 
Austral Printing and Publish ing Co. Ltd .. ore to 
be complimented on the n cn l p roduct ion . Those 
familia r with prices m on ·el that the book Is 
on sale al sixpence per copy. Copies may be 
received Crom the Austral Publish ing Co., or 
N.S.W. Young P eople's Department, Gd., posted 
71d.-W. R. Hibburl. 

Alan P rice, B.A., d ied on Sunday, J nn. 9, 
al Marybol"ough, Qld. Our brother bas be•n 
an able leader or thought in the Restoralioo 
)lovemcnt. His contributions lo th is paper 
have be•n much apprecfated hy man y r eaders. 
Deep sympa thy is el<tended to ~!rs. Price and 
other members of his family. An obituary 
notice wi ll appea r in our next issue. From Week to Week 

Baptis ts and church o r Chris t, S. Yarra, Vic., 
on Jan. 10 j oined in gospel service, Mr. Cole 
speaking; solois ts, ~lisses Phyllis DatJ and Phylli s 
Wigg. C. Cole is helping ti ll E. HotJey a r
rives from Oarn in. On Jan. 16 Elvin Thom
son, ol lbl,•ern-<:aulneld, go,•e the gospel mes
sage. The church " ill m iss Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell, who a re going to Moreland. Mrs. 
Russell bas helped :LS organist fur some 
months. )lo t ron Brown is in the Alfred 
Hospital. 

"John Wesley ad,·ised the early Meth odists : 
Above all, s ing spirituolly. Have an eye lo 
God in e,·ery word you sing. Aim a l pleasing 
him more tha n yourself or any other creature. 
In order lo do this attend sl riclly to the sense 
of what you sing, and sec lhal your heart is 
nol carried away with the sound, hul orferetl 
to God conti nually; 1 0 sha ll your singing he 
such as Lhc Lord will approve o r here, and 
reward when he cometh in the clouds of 
hea,·en!' 

From "Grit," October, 1943, lh• following 
slalemenl was taken. For 35 years, we under
stand, llas terton, N.Z., hos enjoyed the ad
,·onlagcs of No-licence. "\Ve, the undenlgned 
medical proclllloners of ltfaalerlon, are defl
oilely of lhe opinion lhal No-licence baa been 
hcnc0clal lo the Lown from a n economic, monl 
and spiritual point of view, and that a retam 
t o licence would be a retro,grade 1Lep..-Archle 
Hoskins, 45 year s In practice ; Helen Cowie, 35 
years ; N. H. Pryor, 32 year•; J . Ceoale Sor
seyth, 13 yrars; H. ll. Bt roey, 5 7eare ; John 
fi lch, 2 yean." 

FEW parts o( Australia are free from the 
visits of hea t wa,·es when temperalnns 

rise well o,·er the century mark. January Is 
a month for hot winds and bushfires. Nature 
s t ill gels out of control, and spreads havoc 
C\'en within the settled domains or man. There 
is a pride in man's character that causes him 
to boast of bis achievements, bur every now 
and aga in nature lashes oul with sncb fury 
lhnt man Is humiliated by his (eelin1 o( weak
ness In the presence or· the power or the 
natural world. Despite the great control gained 
over this material realm, man remains a help
less crcnlure, for not only Is he overwhelmed 
by flood or fire, but the power be has learned 
to relense from nature can be turned upon 
him and can cnuse death and destruction. This 
is evident in war. We sUII need to leam how 
to humble ourseh·e1 10 that we may Jeam 
from God how lo use nature'■ power lo the 
advanla1e of the whole human family. 

• • • 
PROFESSOR ALLAN NEVINS, of Columbia 

Unlveralt7, U.S.A., and a former profesaor 
of hlslory In Oxford Unlver■lty, 11 on a visit 
to Au1tnlla. In an article that appeared lo 
"'The Arius," on Jan. JS, he wrote of the de
velopment taklnll place In American edocallonal 
methods. I wu d■llsht■d to read hla atate
meot. for It confirm■ th• po1IUon I have 
taken op, parUc:ular)7 a1 It applle1 to rell&lana 
education. Thia 11 what the profe■aor wrote 
OD th)■ point: 

"The 1eo■ral 1plrlt or Amerlean .educallon 
11 al■o to ■ome extent beln1 l.l'lndarm■d. IIQn 

discipline is being required, and a firmer in
sistence upon the attainment of el<act slon. 
dards. J ohn Dewey and h is associates 20 years 
ago laid emphasis on the de, ·elopmenl or io
dJvidual personality. They insisted tha t America 
should h ave the 'child-centred school' and 'ehild
ccntred curriculum,' and they prescribed 
methods which foster ed individual initiot iv, 
al the expense of drill i n fundomenlals. If n 
boy disliked math ema tics h e was permit led to 
avoid It. The system hnd cerlnin merits, £or 
It eocounged brillinnl youngsters to a rapid 

, development ; but il pennilled• slackness and 
lneuctness. , vhen some youth s in officers' 
training camps broke down because they did 
not know the elements of ar ithmetic; when 
others failed because they bad nc\'t r been 
taught lo grapple perslslenl]y with d ifficulties, 
the weakness of lbe method became plain. Al
tenth·eoess, precision, and stubborn penistenre 
are now repining their due place in the Am r ri
cao educational 171tem." 

So rar as rell1loo1 edneatloo Is concerned, I 
bellen It ls not what the child thinks tho! is 
or 1reat Importance, bot what God has said. 
Sunday school teaeblo1 most allow lbe mes
sages or God lo reach lbe heart or the child. 

• • • 
TN respon■e to lllY requ11t ror SDllpsbot she 
.1 photo■• of cbun:h bulldillp, seTenl re
portera ll■Ye been ILlnd eAoash to come to 1111 
u1bta1101, Are ao\ othtra able to hcJp7 If 
Yoll have • map af th, chal!CI In aa utlslllD 
11U101 l aball be S)ad to bau IL Pl- ,dat 
~ q( · ~ ca.a lack. 
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News of the Churches 
Ne,v Sor•tla ,,,,. ,des 

Albary.-Mr. "\!orris, of N.S.W. Bible College 
has addressed all meetings for hast three Sun: 
days. Mrs. Preston was baptised on Jon. 16. 
Lavington Sunday school was re-commenced 
on Jan. 16. Twenly-eighl were present, 15 be
ing Lnvington ch.ildren. 

Rockdale.-On Jan. 2 ~lr. Dale c~borted the 
church, and at night Mr. Carter preached. At
tendances hnve been mainlnJned d11ring holi
day season. Y.P, Sociel.y' entertained Junior 
Endeavorers at ten on Jon. 8, an enjoyable 
lime being spent. On Jnn. 9 Mr, Cnrtcr spoke 
morning and evening. Fellowship wns c.n
joyed with Ray Fisher, of Preston, \'ic~ who 
is stationed in N.S.W. 

Q••eensland 
Monldand.-Good services ha,•e been held 

during holiday period. On Jan. 2 N. Kingston 
preached at monthly gospel service, prior to 
his return lo Glen Iris. There was a good 
congregation, and :in offering for prisonccs of 
\Var was rccei,-ed. On Jan. 9 S. Vanham ad
dressed the church. 

Maryborough.-Visitors through holidays in
cluded C. Mason ( Hobart), E. F. Fuller (Mel
bourne), and many from Torquay ~•outh camp. 
Missionary Thompson is gelling very weary and 
is a.I.most entirely confined lo bis home. After 
much suffering Alan Price has passed lo his 
eternal reward. Sympathy of the church is 
extended lo bis wife and familv, 

Gympie.-Somc of the young people who at
tended camp conference al Torquay have re
turned with enthusiastic reports. Meetings 
here have been well attended. On Jan. 2 an 
offering for prisoners of war wns rrceh·l'<I. So 
far 55 of 160 gifts lo men and women in 
Forces have been acknowledged. On Jan, 8 
S. Vanbllm, of • Rockhamplon, conducted the 
marriage of Miss M. Portas nnd Sgt. ~. Walson, 
on leave from New Guinea. Mr. Vanham also 
preached at all services h ere on Jan. 9. C.E. 
began for year with e:<cellent allendane.c, 
N. Kingston gh'ing a consecration address. 

South A .. stralia 
GoolW"L-Mrs. Da,·c Reed has returned home 

from South Coast hospital. Weekly prayer 
meetings are conducted by Mr. ~fanning, espec
ially remembering absent young people and 
the three young members, ,Jell Harris, Murray 
Boracott and Keith Neighbour, all prisoners 
Q.f war. 

•---------
OPEN-AIR MEETING 

SUCCESSFUL crrnnqu CAMPAIGN GAINS 
RESULTS 

lTICTOfl HAflBOUR.- Special services were con
V dueled during Christmas period. G. R. 

Brown, Adelaide, B. C. Morgan, recently of Syd
ney, and 8. W. Manning were speakers through
out the campaign. Topics were Chrislian evan
gelism, Christ Ian Jiving and Chrislian certainty 
respecllvely, Closing night of campaign was 
Orsi S11nday in New Year, when all spoke, and 
al close six adults stepped forward for recon
secration of life. Afterwards a wonderful 
open:air meeling was conducted in the main 
•!reet, when three more stepped out for Christ. 

Ga'!"ler.-On Dec. 18 the Sunday school held 
Christmas tea and kinder.s their tree. All 
Loya were mode by Dorcas Society and teachers. 
Touring lhe town In a lorry on Christmas eve, 
young folk of church sang enrols, stoppiug al 

homes of old members and al hospital. The sing
ers were arterwards entertained al home of a 
church officer. Emlcnorers held • watch-night 
sen •ice on Dec. 31, Mr. Ray Goldsworthy being 
in charge. TI1c church thank■ all who arc help
ing while Mr, Bnrtlell is In hospital. 

Pro1ped.-At midweek service on Jan. Ii 
A. Cousins and Miss E. Falkenberg confessed 
Christ and were baptised, and al morning 1ei-
vice on 9th U1ey were welcomed Into the 
churc)l, along with )l!r. Burton, transferred 
from York. Mr. Schwab led tbe church in 
worship during Jnn. 9, giving good messages, 
Fellowship with visitors. lncludinll B. Barret, 
on lca,·c, wns enjoyed. Mr. Schwab ftpishes his 
ministry with the church at end of January. 
The church has engaged Albert Brown lo carry 
on the work for three years. 

York.- A kindergarten and cradle roll Chrld
mas tree gift meeting was held on Dec. 21 
wllh large attendance of parents and friend~. 
Mr. nootes conducted a watch-night service. 
The church hos had fellowship with several 
visitors. T. Townley, on active service, sent 
Christmas greeting to chufch. Al gospel ser
vice on Jnn. 9, I.C.E. Society sang an llem, and 
Mr. Roolcs gave an excellent address. A com
millee reJ1Tesenlln1t church and auxlllaries hu 
been formed, lo plan for diamond Jubilee ser
vices. The church expresses sympathy with 
Sistc.r L. V. Mathews in her Illness. 

Strathalbyn.-The church hos been helped by 
G. Filmer, J , Jackling and F. Filmer as speak
ers. The addresses of Jlfr. Riches are ap
preciated, and members are glad thot- he bas 
been able lo continue a few weeks longer than 
e.'<pecled. A Christmas tree and party provided 
for Bible school scholars on Dec. 16 bad a 
large attendance. At this meeting a farewell 
prescnlnlion of a P'-!rse of money was made 
lo ~frs. niches, and posies to Jllisses J oy, 
Beth, :ind Rae Riches from Flower and Sun
shine Commillee. Solos from K. Grosvenor, 
Miss Clarice Wilson and Mrs. Riches have 
helped nl evening ,meelings. On J nn. 8 church 
welcomed Ray Caudle and Miss S. Randall, on 
leave from naljonal service. 

Unley.- On Christmas Day at 8 n.m., a com
munion service was held. The Mooday be
fore, C.E. Societies had a special programme 
and a social hour. On the Tuesday the kin
dergarten held n successful gathering with 
Christmas tree. Walch-night service was con
ducted by young ]leople of C.E. Societies. Mrs. 
Poole allnined 94 years on Jan. 3, allend.l.ng 
morning service two weeks prior to this. Peter 
Taylor hopes soon to leave 105th A.G. Hos-
pital. Cliff' Verco has been ill in New 
Guinea. L:A.C. Lucns, from East Kew, Vic., 
at tended service. Al special S.S. ser1•ice, prizes 
gained In Bible quiz were presented. Lionel 
Lovell received o Bible commentary presented 
by Mr. Jessup for having brought most new 
scholars during year. In absence of Mr, Nan
l<h·ell on holidays nl Tumby Bay, B. Wharton 
and Dr. Trevor Turner were speakers on Jan. 2, 
nnd F. A. Messent and E. H. Swan (D. & F. 
Bible Society) on Jan. 9. 

8'a laklava.-Chrlstmas services were well at
tended. A young people's choir rendered an• 
them and carols. l{indergarlen held a Christ
mas tree function. Every member of cradle 
roll as well as klnders had a gift. A large 
number of parents attended, and afternoon tea 
was sen•ed. Mrs, H. Roberts is superintendent, 
Young people held a Christmas party on 
Dec. 24, abo11t 110 being present. Occaaiou 
was taken lo honor A. Mitchell, who had at-
tained his 80th birthday. Mr. Hutson pre-
sented him with a Bible. A number of breth-
ren olJered congratulalion5, and a auitable re
sponse was made, A hike to home of Mr. 
and Mrs. May was held on Jan. 7. A large 
crowd of young people attended, and supper 

was served by )fn, lllay, The cli11rclt ffDt • 
letter to all soldier boys (SO) ■t Cbrb~ 
Dorcas Society 1ent a canteen order to 
aa "Cbrtstma1 j:beer." A. Hutson went Oil 
holiday on Jan. 10, and Geoff. Whlllnl (Coile11 
of Bible), W. Pearl and Reg. Shepherd ~re 
taking services. Commeneln1 Cbrlstmu Sun
day evening open-air services ban been held 
In association with Methodist folk, microphone 
and loud spffker being used. 

ACTIVE BLBLE SCHOOL 

FIVB SCHOLARS DECIDED FOR CBRJST 

BROOKl,YN Park.-Durtng December the S.S. 
gave pleasure In many ways. Entire 'collec

tion of one Sunday (£1/9/-) WIS .11iven lo 
Adelaide Children'• Hospital Five yooag peo
ple from Bible tcbool recently decided for 
Christ. Chrlstmaa tree Wis weJJ attended 
by chUdren and parents. Toy■ were. mostly 
made by teachers and superintendent ot kln-
ders, )llas E. Collins. The school held a 
succenfnl tea-meeting. Senral new teachers 
hove been welcomed. Special singing and ser
vices were held for Christmas 1eas011. Mutual 
Improvement Society closed year with a soelal. 
Allan Wilson has three months' l ea,·e of ab
aence lo further studies In north of Australfa. 
Sympathy Is extended to aged Sisters Pillar 
and Parry in their illness. Fellowship has 
been enjoyed with Mr. Teasdale and Mr. Philp, ~ 
both on leave from NHy, 

Tasmania 
Launcealon.-Tbe church has decided to In

vite T. Hagger l o conduct an evangelistic and 
teaching mission during March. Home mission 
oO'erlnc amounts to £21. On Jan. 9 Basil 
Turner was received into fellowship and Mr . . 
and Mrs. Pearce, from West Preston, V~ 
were received by transfer. Mr. Embrey, Au&
traltisian director China Inland &Ussion, ad
dressed a well-attended meeting of Endeavor
ers during December. A treasure hunt, in aid 
of home mission funds, organised by sisters' 
auxiliary, proved successful. A.I.ice Barton, 
who will enter the College of the Bible, re
cently received the degree of Bachelor of Arts. 
All auxillaTics ha,•e resumed activities. 

Vietoria 
Emerald.-On Jan. 9 G. W. Barnell con

ducted both services, his addresses being en
joyed by large and appreciative congregations. 
Many visitors were present. 

Kyneton.-Apprecialed addresses have been 
given by R, and G. Goudie and H. A. Saunders, 
of Foolscray. Aagus McDonald, of the college, 
commenced his ministry with lhe church on 
Jan. JG. 

Carlton (Lnon-at.).-C. G. Taylor .delh·ered 
One messnges al both 1ervlces on Jan. 16, 
when meetings were well attended. Basil 
Keats was recel,.ed Into fellowship by letter 
from ~rargarct-sl., Launceston. 

Ormond.-At midweek prayer meeting C. L. 
Lang gave a helpful address. He also sl)Olr,e. 
al both services on Jan. 16. l\leellngs were 
well allended, and vlsllora were welcomed. Mn. 
R. Mitchell Is in private boapltal. 

Hartwell.-The work ls selllln1 down allel' 
holidays. 100 broke bread on Jan. 16. C. Robin-. 
son gave a challengin1 message. Bible achool 
is doing well, with average of 150. The clluNJa' 
has been fortunate In obtalnln1 acUolnlDI 
property as a manse. 

Hampton.-Sympathy of church ls ut 
to Mrs. Evan1 lo the det,tb or bff t 
A. Price, of Oueen1lancl. On Jan;: ti 
Evans was speaker, ~d at nlaht: 
sang a solo. Mr. and M'1, c;h1ali. 
!rant.fer from Horsham, 
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falr&eld Park.-During absence of C. Cart
mell, D. Cartmell bas ably Oiled plnlfonn. 
lllembers are returning from holidays and 
meetings are improving. On J_!ln. 16 Dr. J{ill
mier exhorted the church, and in evening 
1tlr. llloroncy, from Essendon, preached. 

Dandenonc.-Mr. Marshal) is 001011 good 
work, preaching lo congregations which are 

7 

The Dandenonc Chapel. 

gelling back to normal after holidays. Sunday 
school resq,mcs on Jan. 23. Choir member
ship has reached 20. At gospel service on 
Jan. 16 a brother confessed Christ. 

Preston.-An inspiring message wns given 
by Mr. Withers, West P reston, al morning 
service on Jan. 16, Mr. Combr idge speaking 
at night. Sympathy is extended lo Mrs. Spargo, 
who recently suffered bereavement through 
the death of her father. Mrs. Lang and Mrs. 
Morft'ew have been laid aside tl1roui:h 
illness. 

Newmarket.-On Jan. 9 Mr. Peat, o r Grote
st., Adelaide, presided, and A. Wilson addressed 
morning service. L. Ste,•ens preached a t night. 
On Jan. 16 Mr. Graham addressed both ~
vices. Mrs. · Graham was received into fellow
ship by transfer from Cha tswood, N.S.W. A 
young man was baptised a t night. Mrs. Bruce 
was soloist. 

Sta,rell,--On Jan. 2 a helpful address was 
given by Mr .. Tromph in morning. Captain 
Briggs, of Sah•alion Army, had cha rge of 
c\'eniug sen•ice. Mr. Randa ll was again called 
lo the bedside o f his father, who is very ill. 
Mr. Quayle ga,•e helpful messages on J a n. 9. 
C.E. Society and Bible Classes have commenced 
after recess. 

Red Hill.-For eight weeks the church has 
been ser,·ed Cor addresses by , A, Salmon, 
V. Holmes, N. Brown, H. L. Holmes, H. Bow
ring and F. Butler . A specia l night on Dec. 26 
had Scouts and Guides allendiog and some 
extra singing. Mrs. V. "Holmes has been able 
lO' attend some sen·iccs a gain. Several visitor s 
have been welcomed. 

Moreland.-Congregations arc back to normal, 
and work is in good heart : On Jan. 9 nn 
R.A.A.F. clioir from Point Cook rendered an
thems, and on ::iflc r-church song service wns 
held, followed by supper . Mrs. Graham has 
rcco,•cred a fter recent operation, and is meet
ing with the church aguin. On Jan. 16 a boy 
from lhe Bible school was immersed. An of
fering was taken for bushfire relief fund . 

Gardlner.-Wlth Mrs. Beamenl and Mrs. Fer
gcus a s house mothers. about 20 young peo
ple or church spent Christmas holiday at a 
house party at Upwey. During absence or ~Ir. 
Hagger on holidays, n. F. Geyer and F. T. 
Saunders were speakers on Jan. 9. A. H. 
Ward was received Into membership by leller 
from Prahran. Sympathy was extended lo Mrs. 
r.tcCann lo the loss of her brother. G. Amos, 
home on leave, was married lo Miss Nell 
Alderslade on Jan. 8. L. Stevens and A. G. 
McCullough were speakers on Jan. 16, and _al 
gn1pel meeting Fligbl-Lt. D. Fordner and Miss 

N. Langley assisted with , solos aud a duet dur
ing the scr,•lce and al the arter-cborch com
munity singing, Special prayer meetings are 
being held in preparation for a two-weeks' 
mission to be held in February with Trevor 
Morris and Fred Levitt as missioners. 

Bet Bet.-Mr. and Mrs. Wright, of Black
burn church, were visltoni for S.S. anniversary 
on Dec. 6. A happy time was spent, and Mr. 
Wright's address l<>' the <hlldren ·was much 
appreciated. Over 100 were present In after
noon, when scholars sang spec\al hymns and 
prizes were presented. Mr. Thurgood con
cluded his ministry with the church on Dec. 19. 
Pleasure was expressed by members that Ron 
Sewell was able lo leave Caullleld Repatria
tion Hospilnl for three days ,over Christmas 
period. 

Dromcondra.- On Jon. 5 Sgt. H. W. Lee, of 
Lake Bo-ga, was baptised. Mr. Melll\·en spoke 
nl both services on Jan. 9. A garden party 
was held on Jan. 13 al home of M'r. and Mrs. 
Methven when £14 wns raised for reduction of 
church dcbL Large numbers of visitors have 
been present ovrr holidays. On Jan. 16 Mr. 
Methven spoke at morning service while C. \V. 
Jackel preached at night. One new teacher 
ha.s been added to school. Messrs. Methven and 
McLure have been busy cleaning chapel 
grounds and attending lo garden. 

Reeervolr.- Scrviccs are very well attended. 
Mr. Grainger, while on vncalion, became ilJ, 
and Messrs. Hing, J . Plummer and Davey 
spoke at morning :tad e,·enlog meetings, on 
Jan. 2, 9 and 16 respectively. Mr. Grainger 
wo.s sufficiently recovered to preside on morn
ing of 16th, and in evening made a presenta
tion to Mr. and Mrs. Davey nnd their son 
Cliff, who arc transferring back to Porlland 
after 15 months' service at Reservoir. Mrs. 
Grainger is making excellent reco,·ery after 
recent ilJness. Work of Bible school is healthy. 
Mr. Hing, superintendent, reports improved al
leodaoces and a splendid spirit, J.C.E. re-
sumed meetings on Jan. 16. 

MANY ADDITIONS -

CHURCH SUPPOR;TS PRISONER. OF WAR 

~,flLDURA.-Baptisms for- 1943 were :U. Bible 
lll school resumed Jan. 9. P.O.W; offerings for 
1943 enabled church, to support one prisoner 
o r war . omccrs' board is planning a mO\'C 
for this jubilee year. 

IVester,a Australia 
Perth.- On morning of Jan. 9 the service was 

broadcast. l\frs. Fletcher Thrum rendered ~ 
solo and· J . K. Robinson gave the talk. , At 
7.30 p.m. E. R. Berry sang a solo and llfr. 
Robinson preached. 

A FRIEND OR TWO 

I Ond each day as I go my way, 
Great joy In a friend or two; 

They bring me peace and a sweet release 
When my heart is faint and blue. 
A friend is one who can understand, 
No need of words, just the clasp of a band, 
And hearts unite in a faith sincere, 
In. a trusting love that knows no fear. 
Though I journey far over hlll and dale, 
When I come at last t<>' the end of the trail, 
I know I shall llnd, awaiting there, 
An enduring Joy beyond compare-
The face of a friend or two. 

- Gene\'ine II. Day In "World C~I." 

Relief for China 
our Queen.slanct correspondent, P. C. D. Alcorn, 

B .A., writes of m<n1es to help relieve distress 
fn China, to rwe moral standard$ anct 

to celeorate the close of the war 
/lttfnglu. 

A FEW weeks ago in these columns we e"
pressed our concern for the Cnminc-stricken 

peo1>le of India and Chinn. We have since 
)earned that the Auslra linn Government has 
sent reJJef to India, but apart from a volun
tary effort In England, sponsored by the Lord 
Mayor of f.ondon and other prominent men, 
we have n bl heard of any other organised 
effort to relieve the people of China. The 
churches of Queensland fee l t,ha l something 
more ought to be done, especially as China 
is a nation allied with us in the world con
flict, and Jed by two outstanding Ch

0

rist ian 
people who undoubtedly would be encouraged 
to receive sympathetic help from the church 
in · Australia. The Chinese Consul informs us 
that the best way la help is Onancially, and 
the money raised will be forwarded lo a 
fund administered by Madame Chiang Kai-shek 
for the purchase of food for those in need. 
Accordingly the Council o f Churches Is np. 
pealing to all churches in Queensland to sub
scribe lo the appeal. TI1is appeal gives the 
churches an opportunity of showing that money 
for a benevolent work can he r aised apart 
from gambling. 

Unmarried Girl-mother Problem 
Teen-age unmarried m others a rc sell.iug lbe 

authorities a serious problem in Br isbane. 
Alarming revelations have r eceolly been mad e. 
The causes' seem io he parental Ja.,:ity, because 
fathers are in the Forces, acute shortage or 
housing and overcrowding of accommodation, 
and U.S.A. marriage restrictions. Remedies 
suggested are the imposition of a curfew for 
children up to sixteen, decent .P.S.A.-.Australiao 
legislation and adequate prot ection given to 
girls through the courts. 

The Queensland Council of Social Morality 
was recently- ~•organised. It is ta be hoped 
that it will be able lo do a more effective 
work. One helpful suggestion made was that 
a conference of welfare workers be. held, 
and that as Queensland has no school of 
social studies, one 'or the directors of the 
southern schools . be invited lo address the 
conference. 

Peace Plana 
V cry highly optimistic hopes of an early 

armistice -were expressed recently at a Council 
of Churches meeting, nnd It was decided lo 
book the City Hall for a thanksgiving service, 
and to request the Prime l\linister that all 
hotels be. closed for a few hours after the 
announcement of the armistice. We may not 
share the sanguine views expressed, but we 
can appreciate the promptness to anticipate 
any steps others might take to turn a day of 
rejoicing and thanksgiving to one of un
restrained revelry and levity. We suggest 
that the decisions are wise, even If victory is 
not achieved as soon as we hope. , 

Our State Work 
The annual home mission offering protnlsea 

to be a record. This year the organiser plans 
to visit as many Isolated memhera u poa
lble. This work In Itself will justify the ~ 
poinlmeot of a full-time or11anlser. Rarely, If 
ever, has it been done In Queensland. 

The church at A lhlon l1 congralo1aled on 
securing the One property ne.,t to the chapel 
for a manse. This gives Albion a -splendid 
block with 150 feel frontage and 1trect1 
three aides. Seven churchea In Que-. 
now hu•e manses, and olhera plan to 
afler Iha war. 
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Open Forum 
FOR "CHRIS'.J'IAN~ READERS 

tCorres pondenh are reminded that letters ahoutd 
not be more than 300 words Jn length, that names 
and not p~eudonyma Bhould be uaed. and that once 
a ~·rlter has had hie say on a particular toplo be 
should leave the way open for eome1?0,:Iy elae. We 
do not des ire uneatlafactory crou t\rlng. The ln
serllon or a lette r does not Imply editorial approval 
of lt!'I contenta.-Ed.) · 

E~TE!\TAINMENTS AT GOSPEL SER\'ICES 

ON Dec. 1, Lherc was o. news item ~·hich snfd, 
"On Nov. 21 11 play, 'The Lost Church,' 

wns coll\'iocingly presented nt go·spe] meeting.'' 
I ha,·e beard that some of our meetings in 
Victorin are more like . entertainments than 
gospel services. I could quite understand It. 
when I read the above news item. If plays 
are brou,gbt into our gospel services, it will 
soon be a reality, and the church wilJ be Jo,;t 
-sight of, and the world lake its place. ,ve 
want another rcform•r to get us back to the 
old paths.-Mrs. C. Butcher, Bassendcan, W .A. 

"A RARE SCHOLAR" 

I HOPE it will not be suppos•d that I write 
In a spirit of fault-finding if I draw your 

attention to a recent article in the "Chdslinn" 
(Dec. 15, p. 590) in which the writer refers to 
"that rprc scholar, the fate Dr. Angus." That 
Dr. Antus was a scholar may well be ; many 
would rejoice to lenrn that, in some respects, 
he was urarc" I For, a s your readers will 
know, however good his intentions, Dr. Angus 
denied many truths which arc held by mul
titudes of Christians to be of a nature funcla
menla) to the faith. These include such doc
trines as salvation through the blood of Jesus, 
his deity and bis sinlessness. The resurrection 
of Christ's body " 'as discounted as were his 

• mediatorial office. 
That Dr. Angus was very sincere may be 

granted, olso that much o f what he wrote con
cerning, for e..umple , church creeds and the 
Presbyterinn doctrine of predestination, was 
true. Churches of Christ ha,·c long occupied 
the position he assumed regarding some of 
these things. But his attacks on the scrip
tures · are unjus tifiable. Perhaps the writer 
did not intend that his name should appear in 
such a way as to imply approbation. Ne,•crthe
lcss, to-day espcciaJJy, ·we need Jude's v.·a ra
ing : ~Earnestly contend for the faith which 
was once delivered to the sa ints!'-K. A. Mac
naught.an, Geelong, \ \ ' ic. 

HONORING THE LORD 

THANKS to Mr. Rose for drawing attention 
to the growing practice of inviting de

nominational preachers to Spe:1k Crom our 
platforms on special occasions. 

If my rcadiitg of the news in our "Chris tian" 
is correct, it is not only on "'spcci:11 occasions" 
I hat ll1ls occu rs, but apparently our worship 
and gospel scn·iccs are sometimes addressed 
by preachers from other r eligious bodies. 

Further, -many prominent me mbers of 
churches of Christ speak and write of these 
good folk as " our brethren." 

But Is this not "going beyond that which is 
written"? Fifty- three years ago my New Tes
tament and lhe church paper, "Pioneer," of 
that period, convinced me that God gave his 
Son to die as an atonement for our sins, 
and in acceptance of that gift we exercise 
faith, repcnlnnce, confession and baptism. 
Nothing more; certainly nothing less. 

Our boasted slogan, "Bock to Christ," surely 
lakes In his plan of salva tion for all. l\lr. 
Marshall's account of the Dande nong mission 
shows how some of these denominational 
"brethren" can act In opposition to the gos
pel when proclaimed in Its fulncss and slm
plicily. 

God's plnn o r 1olvallon Is uol o non•essentiol 
subJ•ct on which liberty or opinion may be nllo'llled. • 

O~r Lord dealt with the most imporlnnt 
subJect of the nges. He could not make a 
mls!Ake. . An hone.st bcllcnr has no right 
to nn opmlon.-H. Legg, Onklelgh, Vic. 

ADDRESSES 
P. C. D. Alcorn, B.A. (preacher Albion church, 

Qld.).-84 McLennnn-sl., Lutwyche, N.3. 

A. A. lllcRobcrts (preacher Mnylnnds church, 
W.A,).-41 Knthlecn-n"c, Maylamls. 

WAN'l'ED 
Furnished or unfurni shed fia t or house to 

rent. any suburb. Reply by letter, l\lrs. Weston, 
9 Park-st, Mordialloc. 

BIRTHS 
LEITH (nee Knight) .- On Dec. 15, nt Ep

worth Hospltnl, lllelbournc, to Eileen nnd fon 
( l\.A.A.F.), the gift of n daughter-Pein .Jnnet. 

WHITMORE (nee Thomas).-On Jnn. JO, to 
Sgt. P . Whitmore, A.A.M.C., N.G., and L!IJlan
n son (Lawrenc, Percy), nt Bethcsdn Hospilnl . 

DEATH 
McCALLUM.-On Jan. 2, 194-1, Pcrch•nt Dunca n 

McCallum, beI.oved husband of l\uhy lllcCallum, 
loved father of Joy, Hayden ond Elsie lllac, 
loved father-in-law of Reith nnd granddad or 
lllarilyn. " To live in hearts we Jca¥e behind 
is not to die." 

IN MEMORIAM 
CONNOR.-ln loving 

husband and our dear 
Connor, who was called 
J :in . 25, 1942. 

memory of my dear 
father, Andrew \Valker 
to the uhighcr life" on 

He devoted his li£e in service to the Lord 
Jesus. 

-Inserted by his wife a nd family. 

Cl\lSWICK.-To the honoT•d memory ~f my 
own beloved ?\furlel, "slstcr, 0 who passed into 
the presence of her Lord, lllondny, Jan, 17, 
1938. "In his care." 
I cnnnot say, and I will not say, that she is 

dead-she is just awny I 
W ith a loving smile and a wave of the hand 

she has en tered into the h eavenly land, 
And left me dreaming how very fair ii needs 

must be, since she lingers there. 
And I- who day by day doth ycnrn foT the 

o ld-time step and the glad return, 
Think of he r faring on, as dear In the Jo,·e 

of there as the love of here ; 
Think of her still as the same, I say: 
She is not dead- she is Just away I 
-Inserted by her afTcctionnle nnd de\'olcd 
"sister,'' Dorothy L. Giles. 

~IITCHELI .. - In foving memory of our dcnr 
husband and father, Robert Q., wl10 11asscd 
nway on J an . 22, 19~3. 

Not just the day, hut eve ry day in silence 
w,e remember. 

- In serted by his wife a nd family. 

1944 "Scripture Meditation" 
Calendars 

,vlLh daily tear-off tcl<t and devotional mes-
sage. Full-picture boards, nice variety. 4/ 6 
each, 51 / - doz. (postage 4&d. extra ,ach). 

Also Dale Blocks separately for allaching· 
lo las t year's picture. 2/ 9 ea., posted, 2/ 11!, 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT, 
For Everytblna- Evana-ellcal, 

315 Collln1,1t., Melbourn•. 

SOUTH YARRA CHURCH. 
50Tll ANNIVERSARY. 

Old members and friends are asked to 
RESERVE THESE DATES, 
Sunday, Feb. 27; Tuuday, Feb. 29; Thur■day, 

March 2; Sunday, Morch 5. 
Special services will be held. 

\Va tch for Cuturc nnnouncemcnl.s. 

FAREWELL SERVICES 
GROTE ST., ADELAIDE. 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 23, 19~4. 
· t I n.rn,4 President, lllr. A. Ander son~ Confcr

t nee President. Speaker, Mr. A. E. Hurren. 
Subject, "The Church's Message to the 
World of To-day," Broadcast through 
Station 5 KA. 

7. p .m., Speaker, Mr. A. E. Hurren (nnal mes
sage). Subject, "The Great Invitation." 

Public Farewell to Mr. and Mr■• Hurren and 
family, Grote St, Monday, January 24, 1944, 

at 8 1>,m. 
Members and friends cordi ally invited. 

• PORT NOARLUNGA, S.A. 
BREAKING OF BREAD AND WORSHIP. 

EACH LO!\D'S D.\Y MO!\NI NG AT II O'CLOCK. 
Place of Meetlnr, W . £:' Groavenor'a Homr, 

Second house ot s ide o f Institute. 
Vis iting members cordially invited 

Victorian Churches of Christ 

HOME MISSIONS 
A Pra ctical Eiampte or 

the s trong helping to bear th• 
burdens of the weak 

State- wide Co-op•ratlon in Evangelism 
Send now to W. GAI.E 

Hom• Mission --Secretary 
T. & G. Bldgs, 147 Collins St~ llfelb., C:1 

l 

-
+1 • · Is it a 

Fairfield is a l small centre 2() miles 

Fair Field? 
from S°ydney. _ 

No building, no land, no school, less 
than one dozen members. 

HINRICHSEN-MOltRIS Commenced a 
Ml.■.lon December 12, 

runnint: over Christmas holidays, hoping 
to stnrt a Student Church. 

l_ 
WILL YJ)U HELP? 

D 

-E. C. Hinrichsen, 
Director or Evangelism 

69 Campbell~st ., Syd~ey. 

All Should R,ead 
"Pioneering for Christian Unity 

in Australia and New Zealand" 
This fascina ting book by A. W . Stephen
son, M.A., Is an outline of the history 
o r Churches or Christ in these sout11ero 
lnnds nnd a study of their teach ings 

a nd Ideals . 
1/ G, posted 1/7½, 

THE AUSTRAL co., 
528, 530 Eliznbcth-st., Melbourne, C.J. 

I 
l ----------------·+ 
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F.M. Income 
AT the end of h alf-year, the advance made 

during annual appeal bu been m aintained. 
This bas enabled lbe Board lo send oul 0 111' 

new workers, despite the increased costs, with
out threatening the' sCabilily of our finances. 
F1nances are being carefully watched and hus
banded, wllh the fields gh•ing full c<r<>peration. 

- Though costs have risen considerably In India, 
the field were able to r eport tha t at the end 
of their Onancfol year lbey bad lived within 
the budget. The income for half-year for 
general purposes, J uly 1-Dec. 3L, 1943, including 
annual offering was £8204, an advance of £1733 
aver same period Just year . ExpendUure b as 
absorbed a fair proportion of the advance, 
but the silualion Is satisfactory. Please accept 
our grateful thanks and continue your liberal
ity, that further advances can be planned. 

Endo'll'lllent 
The year 1943 saw some advance in the en

dowment fund, which now stands at approxi
mately £9570. With amounts pending, the 
£10,000 mark is in sight. This is a grand 
achievement for [he sb ol't time the fund has 
been in operation. Last year, after a llowing 
for interest on some endowments for spec la I 
purposes, the sum oi £315 was pa id into _sink
ing fund towards liquidation of overdraft No. I 
ge11cral account . During lhe past few years 
nearly £1350 bas been paid from interest on 
endowments to sinking fund. We ask for a 
wider in terest lo be taken in this fund. The 
annual interest will enslll'e your annual sub
scription wh en you are no longer able to pay 
in person. Remember, gifts made to the en
dowment fund are in perpetuity. Particulars 
will be gladly supplied to all enquirer s. As 
an illust ration of how the endowment fund 
helps the general Onances of o,•erseas work, 
Jet us record this !aet. It was usually neces
sary Cor the Board to arrange for sh ort term 
loans j ust prior to offering, same lo be re
funded when olJeriog · received. No such Joans 
ha1·e been contracted in recent years, and over 
£7000 endowmen t money bas been im·estcd. 

M-ESSAOE TO INDIAN CHRISTIANS 

THE National Missionary Council, India, h as 
received the fallowing heartening and streng

thening message' from the British Council of 
Churches. Coming al this t ime. it should 
prove of help to lbe Indian church:-

"WC: the members of the British Council 
of Churches, greet our fellow Christians in 
India. We rejoice with you in the common 
fellowship in Christ J esus which unites us to 
one another and to all Christians throughout 
the world. 

"We a rc deeply distressed by the long
continued polit ical deadlock and the deteriora
Uon of relntions between our peoples. Among 
us, as wilh you, this crea tes a sense oC f rus
tration. We realise I.hat, behind and beneath 
lhe political difficulties, there are a soreness 
a nd alienation deeply rooted in history, whose 
ult imate causes a rc moral and spiritual. We 
admit lbe sh are in these, for which, in spite 
of the devoted service of many, t he.. Brit ish 
people as a whole must accept responsibility. 
But, none the less, we are convinced that the 
British Governmen t and people are sincere in 
the off'er made a year ago that a constitution 
carrying with it complete self-government shall 
be devised by • [ndlans themselves; and that , 
even If lndia should wish t o separate beroelf 
from the British Commonwealth of Nations, 
no obstacles would be put in her paU1, much 
as we should r egret s11cb an end l o the tong 
assoeiJ lion of our peoples. We assure you 
that we an d our countrymen regard ourselves 
a• wholly committed by this offer. 

"Concern'ed as we are to sec the political 
deadlock ended, we have a still deeper con
cern . ln face of deep-seated alienation and 

Maintained 
mistrust, Christians have a message and a 
m15s1on. The will of God Is for r econciliation, 
and you and we are charged with this minis
try. We shall ourselves do all that we can to 
Increase understanding in Great Britain of 
Indian needs_ and aspirations. We beg that 
you in India will try, as we shall, to overcome 
the mistrust that separates our peoples. Along
side one another In Christian fellowablp, let 
us face these testing times undaunted, strong 
not In any strength of our own, but in that 
power which Christ our Lord himself bestows." 

INDIAN INFANTS POISONED BY 
OPIUM 

THE Director of Information of the Bombny 
Go,•ernmmt recently issued the statement 

that the administration of OJ)ium to children 
by mothers In Poona and Ahmcdnagar Dis
tricts is mentioned in the third annual re
port on the work of the Sirlll' Health · Unit. 
The report records fonr deaths of infants 
from opium poisoning, and states that opium 
is commonly used as a dope when Infant. are 
taken to the Oelds by their mothers, and as 
n drug for children suffering from diarrhoea. 
Such facts bring a challenge to a ll social 
workers. · 

FUTURE OF CHRIST'IAN CHURCHES 
IN INDIA 

r can hardly be doubled that from the 
material standpoint the future of the In

dian church is likely to be one of h ardship 
and difficulty . In the past the help of the 
British missionary lo the Indian Christian has 
been v~ry real. , In cases of opposition and in
justice, the latter bas known that the mis
sionary often "had the ear" of British Govern-

Hinduism or Islam, as Ibey Ond that the pro-
- fesslon of Christiani ty brings few mat er ial 

advantages a nd many drawbacks; so that 
those who rema in wiJJ be men and women of 
genuine convictions. Again, the men who 
oiler for the Chr istian, min istry wiU not be 
amiable youths who hope to find ther e a fairly 
soft job and a position of respectability; but 
only those who r eally feel a "caU" and are )7re
parcd t o suffe r fo r il.-Y.i\f.C.A., Nagplll', India. 

l 
This deportment ";:' conducted by· T 

A. Anderson, secre lary o f our Overseas I 
Mission Board. ~f,1 Magill-st.. Tr nnmere. 
S.A. Please mnke M.O.'s payable Adela ide. 

. ---- - - ' 
Missiona-ry Booklets 

"MlSSION FIELDS OF THE WORLD." 

Mra. W. F. Nankivell. 

This booklet tells of - the peoples, 
characteristics, religious practices and 
work of Christian missions in the 
chief mission fields of the world. 
Profu■ely lllaetrated, Gd.; posted, 71d. 

"SHARING OUR FELLOWSHIP." 
By Varloao Wrltel'II. 

Brings out in graphic d etail the · 
history of the missionary movement 
from apostolic times lo the present 
day and emphasises our part in , thal 
fellowship. Gd.; pooled, 7ld. 

Issued by-

1 
Australian Churches of Ch rist 

, _· __ . F-o· re.,_lgn Mission Board Incorporated, 
_ _ A. Anderson, Secretar y. 

Auotrallan Churchea or Chrial 
Foreign Mission Board Inc. 

ment officials, and could see that his point of and 
view a t least r eceived some attention. Dul · State Foreign Mission Committees 
British Government officials ore becoming rarer ■eek the co-operation of the whole 
every year, and their place Is being taken by Brotherhood Jn helping maintain work 
Hindu or Moslem officers whose instinctive In the fieldL 
sympathies are bound to be aga inst, rather- ,:· · OUR FIELDS 
than in favor of, the- Christian community- · 
a community which they r egard as having r e- India • . China • New Hebrides 
nounced its national heritage in order t o curry Send Donatlone to:-
favor with the British. Al every point the Victoria:-D. E. Pittman, 530 l::lizabeth-slr 

I h . b · th b f Melbolll'ne, C.1. 
sea es, w 1c m e past ave o ten· been in- South Auatralla:-A. J. Ingham, 182 Par-
clined in favor of the Indian Chr istian, will ad~; Norwood. 
be tipped the other way in future: · We may New South Walea:- 1. A. Paternoster, 
deplore this; but no power on earth can bow Chlll'ch of Cbr-ist, Falcon-st~ 
prevent it, whether the British . Government Crows Nest, Sydney. 
policy of "Jlrogressive self-government. for Queenoland :-H. W. Hermann Milman-

st~ Eagle Junction, N.3. 
India ," or the left-wing programme of "red Weatern Auatralla :-R. Duckett. 53 Litch-
revolut ion" prevail. · In either cnso, the \ In.: ....- fiel~-st., Victoria Park. 
dian Christ ian's lo t is likely to be a hard Tastnania:-G. J . Foot, -32 Carr-st., New 
one in the future. The future Is likely to sec Town, 
a sharp purge within the church in India , A d 
Those who a re merely "born Christian" will . An crson, Federal Secreta ryi 261 Magill 

in many cases drift away and lapse back to ♦•-------~---~~--_-___ 
1
:':d:~::Tr::a:n:m:e:r:•:•::S:.A:.:::::::::::i +·-----------------·-----

SAVINCS SURVEY 

TH E cultivation of the habit of saving ,vith t he ·. lndependent self-reliant 
outlook which it brings, -will provide real happiness and contentment. 
Money is a mundane instrument. If, in using it, we can obtain for our

selves qualities which have much more than a passing value, we, can riot only 
get real satisfaction in life, but we can attain something for those who come 
after us and which will endure. . 

. SA YING is the Best Income. 

STATE SAVINGS BANK Of VICJODU 
GUARANTEED BY THE GOVERNMENT 

1 
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Obitu9:ry 
Miss Helen Isabel Ooldsworthy . 

AFTER a faithful life of service, Miss H. J. 
Goldsworthy, of llfllang, S.A., was called 

to higher service on Dec. 16, 1943. She was 
a 4&ughter of • the late lllr. and .Mrs . John 
Goldsworthy, bemg born In Mllang on June 29 
1862, thus attaining the age of 81 years. Sh~ 
lived a long and extmplary life, and wns es
teemed on every hand as a " 'Otnao of out
standing Intelligence, and one who had · a 
Orm faith in the Christian verities. She 
made confession of faith In Christ on Aug. 1, 
1876, and throughout her life wns true to her 
convictions, and faithful In the aenlee of her 
Lord lo the church. She bad gained a good 
knowledge or the scriptures; nnd was able 
to handle the word or God effectually, sen·ing 
for many :,ears as a Sunday school teacher and 
In other directions. She :was deftnitely ~oted 
for her unselfish thought for others. Her 
many private lettm and quiet deeds beto~ned 
a life of conaecrated sorvice with a love and 
goodwill to atl. When she was called away 
the whole town wa■ moved, and the large 
gatherlnc al the &n1veslde, and a wealth or 
Ooral tributes, denoted the high regard In 
which she ,..s hdd b::, all who knew her. 
-A.H.W. 

Mrs. Henrietta Elizabeth Edhouse 

THE home-all or Mrs. Edbouse on Dee. 23 
a t the ace of i4 removed from us a won

derful mother, a faithful disciple and an 
ideal friend. She was baptised at Maryborou1b 
(Vic.) In 1882. A year later she came to Mel
bourne a nd bad fellowsh!p with the church a_t 
Prabran for man,y yean. She transferred to 
Gleolyoo-rd~ Brunswick, In 1898, during the 
mloistrY of the late J. G. Shain, and proved 
a very honored · and faithful member until 
called to higher service. She fured the Lord 
and was •full of good works." All who knew 
her will thank God upon every remembrance 
of her, and her children rise up and "411 her 
blessed. Services in the home and at the 
graveside were shared by S. Prentice and the 
writer. All at Brunswick and ~lorela nd re
joice that God bas gi\•en his servant rest from 
all weariness and are confident her works 
will follow her.-W. G. Graham. 

Percival Duncan McCallum 
TN the early hours of Lord's day, Jon, 2, 
l. P. D. l\lcCallum was called to enter the 
larger life. Taken ill almost two years ago , 
he had suJTered right up to the end with 
wonderful fortitude and Christian grace . As 
a young mnn be started to preach, serving In 
the Montrose circuit, Vie~ and later in Roma, 

, Old. Prom here be went to Lexington, I(y., 
U.S.A., preaching there during student days. 
Returning to Austrolla, h e sen·ed the churches 
at Ascot Vale a nd South Melbourne in Vic
toria, and al the Tabernacle, Dunedin, and 
Dominion-rd~ Auckland, N .z. Going back to 
America he preached for the churches at 
Stow and Crowford-rd., Cleveland, Ohio and 
Worcester, !\lass~ and in Canada. Again re
turning to Australia he labored with the 
church a t Malvern-0:ullle ld in Victoria, and 
then .:ame to Epping in l\".S.W., wher e he was 
greatly beloved. Here his hea lth broke d own, 
but he was greatly cheered to have his son 
Hayde.; come over from Melbourne to take over 
the work at Epping. Our brother wa s a keen 
student and faithful preacher of the Word. 
Funeral iervices were conducted b;v his col
lege chum, Ira A. Paternoster, who was- as
sist ed by P. E, Thomas, B. G. Corlett, G. D. 
Vcrco (another college chum ), lllr. Tapp and 
Mr. Bunn of" Epping Ministers' FraternaJ, in 
the prese~ce o f a large number of sympathetic 
brethren and friends. Deepest sympathy is 
extended •lo Mrs. lllcCnllum, who bas carried 
a tremendous load, and to the children, llfrs. 
F1atman, of llfelbourne, Hayden and Els ie 
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Mae. It wu a source of great comfort to our 
brother that during his Illness his wife was 
able to fulOI so many of her tasks for the 
Master. He always asked he r not to curtail 
any of her acllvltlea, feeling that In thla 

• way be was still able to make some contribu
tion to the work. Because of a very close 
as,soclation over the closing weeks of bis life, 
we grew to realise the deep aincerlty of his 
faith and Jove. -

+- (~.J M. A. E. WATSON r

1 

Ph.C. 

Resident Di1pen1ing Chemiat 
(late dl1pen1er Alfred Hoapltal) 

Is lo business al 

And so another valiant soul moves on 
To that eternal rest so well deserved ; 

He now has gained the promised rich reward 
Which for such valiant souls heaven is 

reserved, 

Fergus Mitchell 
-Im A. Pnternostcr. 

THE church at Dandenon11, VI~ will be tin, 
poorer because of the aiidden homecall of 

F. Mitchell on Dec. 23, at th~ age of 60 
)'ears. He was of a quiet and retiring nature, 
but most faithful In attendance and witness. 
His life was a llvlo1 epistle, reod and known 
by all who me.1 him. n,e beaming smile and 
the friendly shake of the band will be 11reatly 
missed. Our brother was baptised by W. T. 
Aikin eight years ago, The deepest sympathy 
or the church Is extended to Mrs. Mitchell, 
Ivy and Eric, who were all 10 devoted to each 
other. In commending them to the eternal 
Fat.her, we do so reassuring them of that 
great day ot reunion which will soon dawn for 
the children of God . The writer was as
sisted al the mortunry and the Springvale 
Crematorium by W. T. Atkin, of Northcote. 
-R. W. Marshall. 

Typing; Duplicating, Multi2raphlng 
(Experts). 

Prjces moderate. 
Mailed orders receive prompt attention. 

(Include deposit on order.) 
Buaine11 Letten, C.mmerclal Form•, 

Cbarcb Work, Manu■crlpu. 

Able Typing Bureau, 
4%% LT. COLLINS ST.. 'Phone. MU1423. 

lilrnrlJ,r a( eingtng 
...... ol 

L,saeSb .. t 
Oul.llan 0..pel ..., _____ , ___ _ 

Tel., .Central 4613. I . 
I "THE 
I 

STRAND" CAFE 
(Late Griffiths Bros.) 

64 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne 
( In t he Bnscment) 

Morninll' and Afternoon Tea■• 

Three-Cour■e 

Dinner Friday Nia-ht. 

Luncheon. 
Quick Service, 

Varted Menu■• lnexpenatve. 
(Proprietors: W.C.T.U.) ~-------------

I Your Eyes :~:;1: 0 ~;:r~' 
and 1hould 

always be at peak effi?ency 
Enaurc 11111 lbr ,1,1una-.w. J. A I R D Pty. Ltd. 
ALTSON"S BLD'O 1lotlloo,) (W.J. Alr,,f.Y.O.A.) 

0 

Cr.ELIZABETH l COLLINS STS.,Melb. 
- Pllo11 '5837 Cc■lral -

641 GILBERT ROAD, WEST PRESTON 
(just post . tram terminus), 

and Is at your service lo person or by 
mail a( any time. 
'PHONE JU 1360. 

Don't despair abont that 
INFECTED FINGER NAIL. 

Try our treatment-it never fails. 
2/ -, post free. 

NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS 
- GALLSTONES, ETO. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES 
Man11 Tutfmonfall 

Conaulf H. WATSON 
(of IDdlaJ 

Room 11, 4th Floor, MeEwaa Boaee 
141 Ut. Collln■ !It~ Melb~ C.I 

'Phone M 6019 

' 

_hook Jle,e, ff J:1. r.,oto,istl 
tr ::,oor Radiator la 

Leakln• or Boil.iD1-the Car 
Hard to Start-Come r1,ht lo and 
aee DI. New Rob::,o Corea. Start
ing, yghtlDg, Ieoitlon Ezperta. 

Radiator House, 305 Latrobe St, Melb. 
CENT. 157159,~ 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
E. J . COLLINGS, 

Jfunentl mtrertor.s 
171 HIGH ST., NORTHCOTE. 1W ms . 
,7 VERE ST~ COLLINGWOOD. JA 1448. 

Satisfaction assured. All anburbs. 

ChDrebea or Cbrlat 

FEDER.AL ABOR.IOINES' 
MISSION BOARD 

You can help us to help the Aboriginal 
Natives and Half-castes. We urgently 
need your financial support. 

Forward contributions to the following: 
N.S.\V.-Mr. G. E. Knight, 19 Albert-st., 

Petersham. 
O'lod.-Mr. H. W. Hermann, lllllmao-st .. 

Eagle Junction, Brisbane. 
S. Aust.-llfrs. W. Green, 12 Sblpster-st., 

Torreosvllle. 
Vlc.-Mr. C. L. Lang, 9 Arnott-st~ Ormond, 

Or to J . Wiltshire, Fed. Hoo. Sec~ 
140 Barrack-st., Perth, W.A, 

' 'Dignity and Satisfaction 

LEWIS - - 1Jiunerals 
Oar Funeral arranaementa llN a 

llttlo, tribute to the departed, DO 
matter bow bumble the services you 
can afford. RING JA 10H 

IL B. LEWIS Director 

'1r ! 
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LYALL & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 

Chall' and Hay Preulnl' l\lllla at Lara. 

CASH tHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 

COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 

Exporters of P'ressed Hay, Chaff and 
Colonial Produce. 

Seed, Oat and Grain Spedallat.-Gru1, 
Clover and Other Seed■• 

All kind, of Poultry Feed and Meal, 1upplled. 
Manafactareq of uExcello" Chicken Feed, 

Laylac Muh, and Calf Food. 

Country Orders will . receive Careful Attention. 

Christian Guest Home 
139 Atherton Road, Oaklelp 

S.E. 12, V1c. 

A Christian Home 
for Men and Women 

Christian Wishes 
(3 John ~) 

HONEST, good wishes arc different from 
mere ''wlshrul thinking." Mrs. Brown

Ing snld, "E,•ery wish Is llkc a prayer with 
God." There ore £our plDccs whore "wish" 
occurs lo our authorised New Testament, and 
they represent rcolly great wishes. The 
Chrlslian patriot's wish (Rom. 9: 3); the 
Chrlsllao pastor's wish (2 Cor. 13: 9); the 
wish of a prnclical friend (3 John 2); and a 
wish in tho nJght or peril (Acts ~7: 29). 

On that fourteenth perilous night In the se.a 
of Adria, God's apostle had constrained hls 
fellows to right alllludes. IL was time to 
take soundlngs-to arrest the drirt-to stand 
together-to work and wish for the dawn, a 
characteristic of all true children of the God 
of Hope. Such was tho Psalmist (Psa. 30: 6; 
130: 6). Such was Jeremiah, who, midst ruins 
of h is bcJo,•ed city, nod with the temple as 
debris about him, yet had light In hh eyes 
and a thrill in his voice, as h e- told or a new 
temple, a new city, a new nation, a new world, 
because God can lliVI man n new heart. 

ll Is not enough for Christians to wish for 
hcu·co. Midst pres~nt darkness nod peril we 
must work and wish as patriots, church lovers, 
and J>racllcal rrlcnds; and allogther, as chil
dren of . God's £ull-orbcd hope.-G. J. Andrews. 

Did Someone F "17' 31 • 
.•.............••••........•..••••.•.•..•.. 

Here is a Christmas message from 

a sister who has stood loyally, through 

many years, in fellowship with 

m~e Q!nllege nf t11r illibb 

"Plea&e Jet me know lf you he.ve 

reached tile goal of freedom from debt · 

this year. I shall endea.vor to .send 

you e.nother subscription lf someone 

omlta to tulftl & promise. Tru.sUng 

the goal will be reached." 

Her resources are not large, but her 

SociaL Service Office, THOUOHT letter contained three times the amount Will H. Clay, Secretary, I l I 
241 Flinders Lane, Melbourn~ " l th~~~s f~s/utve the chief of all she had promised, 

--..- OnlV fn knowing tllat we loved 
each otlu!r." 

SOCIAL SERVICE and ----------------+ .Did Someone Fal/P 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 1 TYPEWRITING &~~ATINO t
1 ASSOCIATION MISS MINNIE MITCRELL 

The Slates or Victoria, New South Wales, SI Queen St., MelhQume (3rd noor) I 
Tel. MU S'33. Sptc,lal rat-■ Church work f 

Queensland and Western Australia have en- ·------- --+ 
dorsed C.P.A., and each offers the membership PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 
practical help in time of _need. 

Informallon from secretaries or Social Ser

vice in each State. 

Contribntions according to abilil): ; 
Help according to the need. 

BETI'ER HEALTH. i 
HORACE L LEE M ... A.I.Ch (Melb.), 

, , D.I.S.P. (London> . 

BE'ITER PEET. 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
SuceeastullJ Treats All Poot Allmenta. 

Practlpedlc Correction for Fallen Arche,. 

LEFS PHARMACY, 108 Greville Street 
Prahran LA t03e. 

i 
i 

I 
J 

-----------------+ 
Alfred Millis & Sons Pty.Ltd. 

Wholesale Fruit Merchant. 
Reglstered Office: 438 Queen St, Melb. 

'Phone, F496%. I 
Ais!) Queen Vlclorl• Wholesale Markeh. f 

l Emybody ;~~.~~!:'/t~~~:~k, 1bowln11 j 
tbe FINAL OUTCOME OF THE WAR. 
lntereatl■I' p■l'e by pal'e from beainnlnl' 
to end. Price, 1/- (posted 1/li ). 

r 
Obtainable from Ennl'ell1t A. E. GAY, 

5 Coro■atloa St., Geelo■I', Vic. 

With which I ■ :ncorpor.ated the Aged and lnflrm 
Evangell1ta' Tru1t. 

Eat&bllabecl by the Fed~ral Conference of t.lle 
Church.. of Chrlat In Auatralla. 

Members of Committee: T. E. llofe (Chair
man), H. E. Bell, J . CrawfoTd, C. Graham, W. H. 
Hall, Dr. C. A. Verco, F. S. Steer (Hon. Secre
lnry and Treasurer). 

Repreaentallve In Vlctorl&: W. Oa.Je, T. & 0 
Building, 147 Collin• St., Melbourne, C.1. 

Repre1entattvfl In South AuetraJla: General B 
Price Weir, 2nd Avenue. Ea.et Adel&lde. 

Repreeentatlvo In Weatem Auatralla: ROJ' R&J'• 
111ond. 260 B&1rot Rd., Subiaco. 

Tho ObJoct■ of tho Fund aro1 
tat. To uolat llnancla.Jly Al'ecl and Infirm and 

Retired Pre&chera. 
2nd. To conttol and m&nage an Endowment Fu.Dd 

to wblcb Preachers ma.y contribute. 
In order to do thla errecllvely, tho Committee 

noecla tho practlcal aympatby and eupport of all 
the cburcbo■ and brethren throughout the Com-

m~:.:1~orward contrlbuUon• to 11'. S. Steer, 
Bex 9, P.O., Surry HIiis, Sydney, N.S.W., m&klng 
money orde rs and postal notes payable at G.P.O .. 
Sydney. Contribution• may also be etnt to W. Onie, 
S. Price Weir nnd Roy Raymond. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN 
Editor! A. W, 8tephen■o", M ,A, 

Manager: D, E, Pittman, 
8UB8Cf'IIPTION.- Throucb Uhurch .Al'Ont, Id 

week; Po■ted Direct. 10/6 year: Forell'D, 14/
CHl!:QUES MONEY ORDERS, etc., payable to 

-D. E . PfTTllAH. 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Sond old and new 

a4clre•• a week pre,·:ou11 to date of de•lred 
. chan,ce . 

ADVERTISEMENTS.-Marrlacea, Blrtb11 "' Deatha, 
Kemortal•, Bereavement Notlce1, I/- ,one ver•• 
allowed In Death• and Memortal■) . Comlntt 
Even ta, ts worde. Sd. : every additional U wcrda, 
14.; dtaplayed, 1/· Inch. W&nted, For Salo, To 
Let and SlmUar .Ada., H worda, 1/•; •••ry ad· 
dlllonal 12 worda. 6d, 

Oth■r Adv■rtl■lng RIii■ en Ap,llnatlon. 

Victory IS sure when the whole 

brotherhood enters conscientiously int.o 

the ~ask. 

The goal still stands ahead, 

Before . the year has gone far we 

should pass the goal. 

Will you help now? 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 
o{ <!Upm~u of (ll~rl.at hs ~uatralla 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA 
CONTROLLED BY THE FEDERAL CONFER.ENCE 

Rnard of Management: 
Dr. W. A. ({emp (chairman), R. L. Leane 

(treasurer), W. T. Atkin, A. W. Cleland, 
1'. Hagger. F. :,.;, Lee, G. L. Murray, T. H. 
Scambler, B.A., Dip.Ed, A. W. Stephenson, M.A., 
F. T. Saunders (secretary), 

Teachlnl' Staff: T. H. Scambler, B,i\., Dlp . .l!a. 
<Principal); R. T. Pillmao, B.A, Dip. Ed.; 
E. L. Williams, M.A.; J . S. Taylor, B.A. 
Stnd Donation, to 

Fred. T. Saunder,, S~ty. & Orranla,r, 
Colltge of tho Bible, Glen lrla, S.E.l 

'Phone, UY 6085 

Printed and Published by the Austral Printing 
and Pablishing Co1npa11y Ltd., 528, 530 Eliznbetb

st .. Melbourne, Victorin. Australia. 
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